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J-Board has no·quorum; 
Matthews trial postponed 
ByCWyMIe ...... 
sa.ff Writer 
Becau8e one member of the campus 
Judicial Board for Governance 
~ied hilMelf, citing a p.aible 
~id of interest, the J-Board was left 
Friday withaut a quomm to hear the 
iInpNcbInent trial 01 Studeat President 
GIIrrtdl-clinton Matthews. 
After tile J-Board met for an hour itt 
c:kad leSllion, Matthews and Student 
Senators Mary Haynes. Kellie Watts and 
Pat Heneghan. who are representing the 
JeMte in the trial, W4ft called into the 
meeting. 
Fifteen minuteIJ laller, Watts calM out 
Ind aDDOUnc:ed to a CI"JWd 01 about 25 
people that the bearinR had been 
.poetpoAed until five more appointments 
are made to the J-Board.. 
A_tiD Randolph, who was eJeded by 
the J-Board to fill the vacant 
:an!erma;w~  ~=: w~ 
disqualified himBelf. 
"Until I receive written notifleatioa 
from that penoa, I wiD WIthhold the 
name. I will jud say that the penon felt 
their lICquaiDtanc:e with Mr. Matthews 
mi8ht . be c:onstrued as a CGnfIict 01 
iDten!st." Randolph said. 
Randolph also requesh!d Matthews 
and the senators to make several 
appointments to the J-Board as SOOD as 
possible. 
"We 'INIUId like eo haft at Ieut nine 
people tn hear the ease. We want to be 
....... 1IUIt we WiD be die tD haW die 
-rinI next time." RandDIpIl aaId. 
Ac:eord.inIl to Henethaa. the .... Ie 
DOW baa i.he power to make thG8e 
appointments. But according to 
Matthews. he has the power to make 
U1em. 
On NOt'. 'S, the student Senate passed 
an amendment to tbe Student 
Government c:onstitutton giving the 
senate power to make d~linquent 
appointments. The amendm-nt states 
that "'in the event the student body 
president fails to make the neeesaary 
appointments that he has been notified 
01 after a period 01 three weeks. then it 
shall be the duty 01 the Campus Internal 
Allain Committee 01 the Student Senate 
to a!lllUme the power 01 appointmmt for 
thole appointnK!llla being derelicted." 
Because Mattbew. did not take action 
on the amendment within lift business 
days, the amendment became law on 
Nov. 22. according to llenelhan .. 
However. Matthews said he rtantly 
sent a letter to the senate advising them 
that the pror.:ech.n they used to pass the 
amendment was UllCGnStitutiOll8l. 
"1be c:oastitution requires the CIA 
c:ornmlttee to consult me for my 
reeommendatlon. concerning the 
pl'Qp08ed amendment before It ill sent to 
the I4!nate for a YOie. ~ore the 
amendment is invalid." Matthews said, 
becauae he was not consulted. 
Senatal' Bob Saal said lIIat at the time 
the CIA C!CImmittee was consideriJla the 
amendment. MaUMws 1I'a3 lODe from 
the office for eeveral days. 
Student V~~ Prelident Mark :touIeau , ~"Or '0 ••• :.id tbat be was ~..:':";a 8111 '"' .......... ,., Lipe ()eft). BID Kelley, C_y ....... ca ...... by.c £...innaa fill tile CIA ~m--'-"""-a...,p -., ........ Z' ............ c...." c..ru..ae 
dlat they bad made ~ auem.,.. to .............. was - .. MftnI Me.ia, ........ t8Ca1f ..... ., 
canhlct MattJJews. c.-&}' ....... ..e ....... - .. II, B ..... c"._, 
Thompson denies deals in quick veto 
By Bot. SpmIpt' 
~ted PreIs WrItei' 
SPRINGFIELD (AP) - Gov. James 
R. Thompson says a desire to maintain 
good relations with the Legislature w .. 
one reason be c:ooperated with 
lawmakers last week in their approval 
of $8,ooo-a-year pay bikes for top state 
officiais. . 
lk denies aDegatiOl1l that he made a 
deal with legislative leaders to quidly 
veto the pay bike bill in return for a 
salary hike lor bimself. 1be quick me 
gave the General Assembly an 
opportunity to rapidly override it before 
the public CClUIcl mount oppositicJn to the 
iDcre&Ies. 
But the governor refuses to say 
whether be guaranteed lawmaken a 
quid vl'to 01 the p'yhike legislation. 
In a IengtJly teleptJcJrN interview with 
The Associated Press from Soutb 
Carolina, where he was vac:ationing. 
Thompson diseussed the pay bike actioo. 
"911011',"1 are R~: 
THOMPSON: "I sliD don't understand 
what the deal ill." 
THE >\P: That you demant"" a 
minimum pay hike in return for quick 
veto. 
THOMPSON: ''11Iat's not true. That's 
poeitively simply hOC tr.. I was iI~ no 
position to demand anything. I got 
whatever the Legislature chose te give 
the governor and any other 
constitutianal offJCen .. , I said two years 
ago when I became governor that ... I 
would never do a pocket veto. I'd never 
sit lID a biD until it just died without any 
action being taken." 
THE AP: When is the last time you 
vetoed a bill within an hour after it 
~:~J~N:.f.!eof ne'::rnlne 
that before. But rve signed bills Within 
minutes 01 their becOIIUng law. three or 
four times." 
THE AP: Why did yoo do it so fast this 
time" . 
THuMPSON: "Because there was no 
poiDi m waiting." 
T~:E AP: Some editorial writen \Aink 
a week or 10 wait would have led to 
public response. Do you DOl buy that! 
Pay hike may mean student work cuts 
By Ray Widell 
SUlf Writer 
1be minimum wage goes up at SIU OIl 
Dec. 24 aDd rf'!partments on campus 
employing a :udent workers wiu be 
tightening their belts. 
(;ordon White, director of atudent 
work and rlGllllCW assistance, saic! that 
allbaugh the Ulliversity baa included \be 
25-cenl-an-hour wage increase in its 
budget. fwances in some depaJ:tmenlB 
on campus may get tilht and force 
c:utbacks in studr..:nt wan jobs or hours. 
The minimum waage !!IC'.urnUy S2.6i aD 
bour. .. 
White said tha.! about the aame 
number 01 .tIideb~ ....... bout 3.ft-wJl 
be worth. in the IJIrinI semester as in 
1M faD. ~ to projections. "and 
we don't Mve enougb iaereue in our 
state ... budcet to eover ..... hours. 
We may be fOlftCl .. recb:e our Itudeal 
work forc:e." 
However. he said his office had "dire 
thoughts" ... t ye:lr. when the minimum 
wage was iDcreased from $2.30 an hour 
to $2.65 an hour, but that the increase 
b!!t! !!e !ig!!!!icsnt bnp.=:t. 
White said state fUI'KIs have beeD able 
10 meet the minimum wage increase for 
all student workers in departments 
which are financed out 01 state ... 'CGUDlB. 
Howt!'Ver. about half the slu'.ient work 
force is employed by enterpriseJ wbicb 
are funded by their usen, Iud:. as the 
Student Center andUniversity housiDl. 
"They ·le. enterprises) bave to ~e 
more efficient. increase cbarges or 
rectuc:e services. 't White said. 
Archie Griffia, Student Center 
buainea manager, saidtha. despite the 
miNmuID wage incree8I!8, be ...... 
that the number 01 student waft boun at 
the S .... t Center bas _reated 
because oIlhe increase in activities at 
the center. 
Antbony Blass, director of the 
Physic:al Plant, said his department has 
no plans at present to cut back any jobs 
Gi' wura Iiouh. 
White said the deciskIn by the DUnois 
Board of Higher EduL-ation to phase out 
funding 01 auxiliary enterprises. suc:b .. 
the Student Center and hous1Dl. will 
probably nat affect stlldent workers 
employed tbere. 
"Students employed in auxiliary 
enterprises are doing essential functions 
fer their claily operations." White said. 
He said U- wage bike wiD not !ef(ed 
other forms 01 rlJlBocial assi!tance, sucb 
q abort-term loana and SIU 
!Ici;'llanbi ... 
. The maximum wale for a student 
worker wiD al8O.oup from ,:1.40 _ haul' 
to 'UO aD bour. Wbite said, 
THOMPSON; "Nt).-
THE AP: In other words, there was 
nothing the public could do to altei' the 
situation? 
THOMPSON: "Wen. I a!l5Ullled the 
Legislature was determined 00 a course, 
. and a veto is a veto .... They put me in 
aloog witb aU the c:onstitutiOllai officers. 
It would have ~~ strange if they'd left 
the governor out iI they're g.Hug to raise 
everfbody." 
THE AP: Did you ever eonsi~ just 
vetoing out your own raise? 
THOMPSON: ''To take the governor 
out'! No. wby would I do that'?" 
THE AP: To stay true to your 
statements of last M, y tbat the 
government shouldn't raise its own pay 
as a symbol of restraint'? 
mOMPSON: "Well I didn't I vetoed 
the whole thing." 
mE AP: Knowing there was a I ..... 
override? 
THOMPSON: "Yea. but that's what 
the constitution provides. The 
Legislature gets the last word if they 
have an extraordinary majority ... 
THE AP: 'But iD termo 01 what it 
~ to We pubiic _ •• knowmg tbat a 
veto override was a sure thing, 
amendatorily vetoing OlItyour own 
salary increase .• ' . 
THOMPSON: "I'm not sure it was a 
sure thine:' 
Fischer, Vieth enter'race for mayor 
pres canferenI:e. "We are Hstened to. 
but DOt heard. When a resident goes 
before the ~ncil with either a real or 
imagined problem. he or Ibe has every 
right to air it. (U I am electeell. then 
will be no more put-downs for a",one-
whether the IDdividuaJ ill from the 
business communit, or the ,eneral 
By ..... ..., the council bec.use the positiOft 
... ...... "requires a lot more time thaD I ever 
C ... petitioll Is ItOwing stiff in the anticipated. n 
laCe fer CarbaIIdaJe mayor. Candidates have until Dee. 30 to tel ID 
.. ,.. Hans Fi:lc:her. wbo was the nec:est!Ilry forms to be plaftd on the 
............ IUyer ill AQIUSt wbm Neil t..1IoL 
Edert resigned. anef Rose Vietb, lit .nllouneing that he will leek 
.......... the Southwest Association ela:tion to a full four-year term as 
,. tile Preservation of the mayor, Filcher promised to continue 
1M ........ formally anneunc:ed their JII"ClII'eSII on the fNiowing projects: 
53 . Friday. -Tbe rednelopment of downtown 
Fi ... a.d Vieth joined D. BlaD., Cartaondale. Thill. fall. the city receiwc:l 
1IiIII!!r. we. EIWd as m.yor for eight • $2.071 million federal grant wbich wiD 
yaln durilll the late 196CIs. Because be used to clear laDd in the downtowtt 
.... u.. two persuns have declared business diltrict .nd construet Ii 
...... iIIIBItiena to nm for m.yor, a convention center. motor hotel and 
~eIedion wiD be held 00 Ft-a. rI. parki. garaRe. HoweY .. ,lIofunds were 
1'IIe tw. lap vote-getters wiD ha 'e their rec:eived for the hoped-for public libraI')' 
:.:.~= GIl the April 17 general and city haU !ollildings and tbost 
projects were lem..,.-arily shelved. 
RIIIIIIiaC for the twa City Council -Tbe railro.d r~loc.tion project. 
-~ beld Joy Eldon Ray and Under thia federally-funded, S60 million 
HeIea Westberg-r4 l.year-old Dan ... ogram •• series 01 street overpasses 
CanneD. .yeer • .i Susan Mitchell and and a deprt'w«J raUw.y parallel to 
59-,ear-4id W~,berg. Ray, who w.s South nliDOlS Awnue wiD be built to 
IIPPOiDfed iD f.:bruary .rter' Joe Datin· eliminate the .rame jamlcaused<." . 
accepted a job with the state, said slow-moving trains:· , 
FridaJ that II ~ will DOt seek election to -Improvement of tbe east-.est 
Raises 6outrageolls' 
traffic: flow. Fischer supports a city 
proposal to construd .n east-w61 
eoople between M.ir, and Walnut streets 
to reUeve the heavy auto nine an 
Winois Route 13. The pro~t bas 
received heavy resident oppoSItiCR 
-Improvement C1I. police services. 
-Development 01 new r«hniques lor 
more direct involvement by citiZelll in 
local govenunent decisiOll·maki •. 
FilK'het, an arcbitect with FilK'ber-
Stein Associates in Carbondale, rail 
unsuc:c:essfully for mayor three times 
before he was .ppointed .s Eckert's 
replacemenL He bas served on the City 
Council since !Mo. 
Vietti saYI the turRnt citl 
adminismilClll has been ebarac:terized 
by dislNst and deceit. Too often. she 
says, residente have not been notified 
when their neighborboods are being 
disc:u.:wd. When they de- rm~ out the city 
is pka-.:.ing chanlt'S. the resl~" are 
tDW that if they object Carbondale .m 
lose vital funds. Veith added. 
"I'ft observed'or a tons time that the 
City Counc:iI is lICIt responsn.e to the 
people 01 carbondale," Vielb said .t a 
public." _ 
In order to iaerease counciJ 
reapoMivenesa to individual 
neighborboods In Carbondale, Vieth said 
she planB to Propo8e tlMt the dty change 
from the current form oIgOYemment-
in whicb aD coundl members are elected 
at lal'le-to the aldermanic form. One 
CGUI1clI member would be elected from 
each ward. and an sectors 01 the city 
population would thus be guaranteed 
rep1!SeIItation on the c:camc:iI-including 
the student body. 
However. Vieth said that because she 
J"l!t'ClIDizes that cities are now "big 
Wsmess." abe would recommend that a 
city manager be kept. Whether that 
penon - should be C8rroIl Pry, the 
current m.nager. would be decided by 
l~ newcoundl. Vieth said. 
. City lifts warning 
on drinking water 
AD cr_ wbidI cautioned Carbondale 
~ to boil .U drinking water was 
1it1ed at 2: 10 p.m. Monday by Jim 
S?"#ayw, w.ter treatment plant 
Aldermen pay hike set at 60 percent 
supenisor. 
Carbondale was without suit.ble 
*iDkinI water for more than ,. hours. 
At about 10:30 a.m. Sunday. power 
weal out at the w.ter treatment pant, 
c:aasin!J • ... in water pressure. The 
DOI'ID8I JftSUn! is 60 pounds, but the 
...,wa .... caused it to drop beJow the. 
pound mart.. 
TIle . Environmental Protection 
A«errJ requires that a "boil order" be 
iIIIIued aaytime the Wl'ter pressure goes 
below 28 peaods. 
Swayze gave the orci'.l" at.bout 11:38 
LID.. Suada, 
Swaya aid the w.ter took on a rusty 
c:oIar from the iroa bllild-up in the 
pun .. _ He said he was not c:oneerned 
~. the c:ekIr _ it "happens aU the 
The maiD c:cn:erD was !be possibility 
01 badI!ria in the "'.t .... SW.yze said. 
Sam", 01 water Wft sent to labs for 
1estiDg. Reports that arrived at bis office 
at 2 p.m. Monday showed that bacteria 
did DIll exist ill any 01 the water. 
The boil order was. precautionary 
: • .::.e to reduce the possibility of 
ByJ .... R.T.Y .... 
"SSOCI.,M Prell W"lter 
CHICAGO (AP) - ~ President 
Carter, his chief infI.tion fighter .. lIS 
taxpayen bristled over a DI'OIJQ8eCf 'to 
pemmt pay inereue for- aldermen. 
some 01 the city'l lawm.kers. said 
Monday they deserve even more. 
"'I11e City Council doesn't give a danm 
about what the president says." is the 
way liberal independent AJcIerm.,n Diek 
Simpson described bis Nlgular 
Democr.tic colleagues. HOn some 
political issues ~ might, but not in this 
case. Where it's a question of the public 
interest versus the personal illterest, 
~':'b!1 penoaal iDterest always 
Key City CaundI ftIures ...ned out a 
compram_ deal Jut week wbereby 
Mayor MJchael B_odie agreed to 
approve a ")18" hike from '11.500 to 
$28.080 after' final vote by the run 
eouncU, wbicll ill certain to rubberstamp 
any lacrease. . 
In addition. the 0Iin0is legislature 
voted itself a 40 percent pay hike last 
week, m.n •. 000 to .,000. 
Carter. who has urged that· .. , 
Increues be kept under 7 peree!It. said 
last week the pending pay hikes run 
"caunter to the best interest 01 ~.,. 
nation in controlli. inflation." 
Alfred E. Ka~, chairman 01 Carter'l 
Council on W.ge and Price Stability. 
said Sunday that the iDc:rea!Ies were 
"outrageous." 
Ne¥ertheIess, some aldermen were 
dispkoaed with the deal worked out with 
Biland!t.,.nd mel Monday behiod dosed 
door. ~DI to decide whether to push 
for a r61le to $30.000. 
Alderman George J. Hagopian said he 
fs considering sponsoring .n 
amendment tbat would raile the 
aldermanic: salary to as biIh _ 6.000. 
year. 
"1'1 risk m" reputation and JOy roe-
eleetiOD OIl uJ..... Said Hagopian. "M 
constituents know that I put in the time. 7. 
But lOIIIe citizens didD't think so. 
''11aey should be drivea from oIfiee, 
forced to eaJ'1l an boDest living, forced to 
live on the salary of a deR or a ~t. ,. 
said one taxpayer. "That will r4t ..... -=m 
t..ck in touc:b with Iife's realhw ... if they 
ever were in touch. 
"111eir .V!!rieious, tbieoving. graspiDl 
".ebavior, belies the claims they alw.YI 
make when U:.ey are nJIIIling for office -
Cultist's papers show ties to embassy close 
JONESToWN, Guyana (AP)-Senior 'Nt. 'B · here. The craft. shaped like a. eoffee 
aides of suic:ide cult leader Jim Jones ew.~C'! ~rfDrC" can. e'!lerged 20 mInUtes later from. the 
maiDtaiDed much closer relatiooships ,;;;, ~ .t";l~ back Sl~ of the planet .. 
with American Embassy consular C~trollen received Signals that the 
omcia.ls ill Georgetown. Guyana, than their .l'Iuments in an llppeal before the craft s speed had been reduced from 
• bas 10 faJ' beeD officially admitted state Supreme Court. N~ date baa been 32.000!1'ph to 29.650 mph - slow enough ~ to Jones' personal papers , set for that hearing. to bring It under the iIIfluence of 
One U.s. oI6ciaJ promised to fmd Out "OIl boy, we got • stay," said defense' Venusl.n .r.vlty and start .n oval-
.. discreetly" who within the embassy attorney John Caine as the ruling was pped orbit on a ~r. eyc~: 
eli .. read "What we are doi. IS IIvlIIS the :.~ ~.rs questlonlDg PiflTe.nd ArIdrews, botb black. wei.. V~iaD climate t: eomP!N I'hr~." 
Tbe call aides also vehemently c:onvieted in the torture slayiDp 01 three sald~. V~ E. SUODU. ~ lJnlvenl~ 
cI!manded advanee lists 01 Jonestown persons dtainI • holdup ill 0Jden four O! WisconSIn meteorologist who IS 
residl!ll1a whale relatiYes had .sked the years ago. ~ one.Bet 01 m~ than 30 planned 
embtiii y to investigate The embassy The eourta agreed to hear the cue last NASA expenmenta. It may heJ., us 
eom'-;' . week after • District (Wrt judge IBlderstand some 01 the mechanisms 
The ~ papers from Jonestown refuled to ;lela, the executions behind our climate." 
IICQUired by The Associated Press make .. heduled for sunrise Tbursday at Utah 
it dear that the intention of getting the State Prison. A,,';-s/lOh OilKOrkprtf 
.. mes in advance was to fuUy brief the The state Supreme Court earlier 
.. bjeds befare the American officiaJs upbeld the convictions .nd de.tb M'lPo.r/,Pad Imlt "ro/. 
....-ived at .Jont!oItown sentences. r' 
,..,. Jones papers luggest • close 
raa,1iamb between Richard McCoy, Vllmall"ptl P;ollPpr I 
consul aC:e U.s. Embassy up to May . 
liliayear-, andc: .. era) top Jones aides· bPg;ltlC VP"Wf prillII' 
Utah SUp"mp Court 
MIG,.,. ~in-U';OIl 0/ 'IrO 
SALT LAKE CITY (AP)-Tbe Utah 
Supreme Court stayed tbe double 
necutiall 01 cmvided killers Dale 
Pien"e and William Andrews on Mooday, 
tes. thaD three clays before they would 
line been abot.. 
Their .~ said issues involving 
race and c:a~taI punishment had DOt 
been heard. They will be able to m.ke 
f'oge2. Ooi~ Egyptian. December 5. '1978 
MOUNTAIN VIEW, calif. (AP) -
Pioneer I slipped into .Il oval orbit 
8I'OI8Id Venus on Monday to begin. m. 
day pnIbe 01 the c:1oud-lhrouded plaJlel 
that 8cientists • will yield dues to the 
orilJiM of Earth's clim.te and 
ertVlIODment. 
The fiagship fll the unmarmed space 
fleet 'j.at will conduct the study swept 
behiJxl the planet at 1:5f a.m. PST. right 
on schedule. ac:cordin.IJ to ofraeials at the 
Nation.1 Aerooautlcs and Spar.e 
Administration'l Ames Researcb Ceolei' 
'l'EHRAN. 1m lAP) - 'I1IeusaMI 01 
oil wonen, ~in .-hading the 
.m" .. hah I'lovement, launched a new 
round of work slowdowns Monday 
bopi. to topple Shah Mohammad Reza 
Pahlavi bf. drying up Iran's .U-
lmportant oil revenuer .. reJJabIe IOUrces 
reported. C 
In Tehran. three da~ 01 massive and 
bloody anti-government protestl 
appeared to be winding down Monday. 
But in a new twist to wbat baa been a 
one-sidt'd struggle hy unarmed 
cEssidenta .gant the mill~'s IUJII. 
.n urban guerrilla band .~t.cked • 
police ltation. kiUint ~ .-fficer and 
wounding another. 
claims .bout bow devoted they are lID 
~Ie. good .00000ent and low taxes. 
'''lbeir mendacilJ is exeeded only by 
their avarice." 
Hagopian's office said be is a member 
GIl Iix City Council c:ommittees. Rou 
Lathrop. who with Simpson is one 01 
three independent aldermen, said 
HagopiaD'l CCIIIImiU.. have met a total 
01 only 16 times this year. 
One 01 tile committees, utilities. has 
not met a single time siDc:e uns, said J Lathrup. 
Area newspaper 
reports burglary 
Carbondale police are .. wstiaa~ 
the possible bul'liary of t650 to 1708 from 
• safe at the Southern Illinoisan, 710 N. 
Winois, this weekend. 
AecordiDI topolice,J8JIH!II K. Adams, 
business manager 01 the Southern 
Winoisan. called police .t UJ:40 a.m. to 
report that the money. in ~h· and 
checks. aDd • calb drawer were missinl 
rrom : ~:.dk-in safe in the business offICe 
01 ::he building. 
''here were DO signs 01 fGreed entry 
into) U1e safe or ~ buildi., police saacJ. 
Poiice are following several leads in 
lheir investigation. they s&ld ... 
Adams told police that the money and 
cub drawer were removed sometime 
between Friday evening .nd 8:30 
Monday morning. Polree said they 
assume that money .... not taken aft« 
8:30. 
Although polke are treating the 
matter as • burglary, Adams said be ia 
'JnSUre whetba" the moaey .... t1.o.~en in 
a bw'glary. _ , _ 
'Daily F.g-.fPIian 
~ ..... III .. Jooomehsm and fvn>-
l--'"", ... c..,r Sa ... ..., oncl s..ndD¥. ~-
........ _ oncl hoi .... .., Sou ........ 01 ........ 
u-.. ... C-'-"'/d0n9- c ........... . 
It ~l. s.conct-ctau ,... ............ 0' c..-.... 
doIa,",,-. 
'oIic ... of .... Oei"~_ .... ..."..... 
... ""'of ....... __ ~~"'~40">...,; 
.-f4ect ~ ....... ~_ ... ...., 
...... _of"'-"-... 
Edi-* oncl ~ •• 'hc. IocoW III c_ 
__ ... i ..... Nor ... W""," ..... s:w.. 
33,.. V_A. S_liocoIofticw. 
SubK...- .. 1ft .... 1'2 _ ,.. or S7 50 .... ... --"t if> 10<. __ _.. __ _ 
SIS _ ,_ .. II 50 lor ................ ,_ tho 
""''''''-onclI2O_ ,..-:, SII' ...... _ 
...... adtor..,... __
Id!tor· .... c ..... , Iruc. R""", Auoc_ ...... 
..... , .... , MondDr ........... u"-": fctttortaI 
Pago Editor. W l~ ...... HlIOrs: ..... 
Kelleher. Morr AM McNooI... ,.,,1IIs MIl-. 
T...., '1IfI9'W'f. JIao McCortp. Hid 0..-.• otfIy 
1M', lill ~ Sparto fd,tor. Gearg. C ......... , 
E ..... --.... Edi..... Man... "--'r; ,......, 




Property assessments up. 13. percent 
despit~ b()(Jrd (retiQ~ to '''old tile line' 
~_::"~ maintam the same rates this year, tax 
.... ·,n..,.. billa c:ouId 10 up as much .. 13 perc:enL 
Despte Jacboo County Baerd actioD Heller laid farm land is exempt from the 
to "hold the !iDe" on county tax levies. a eoonty multiplier beeawIe the stale 
13 per~nt in~rease 1n property deveroped a diff~reDa asseament 
auessments ~an be expeded by 0WDenI procedure. the farm assessment 
01 non-farm l"nd. formtill. ill 1t77. 
Board Chairman Bill Kelley JacbonCounty'smultiplle!'isupfrorn 
announced tbe news • proposed l.O,e in 1~ when the county was 
''!izeable iDcrea~" in ohicDGn County's mandated to allt!ll6 at 21.2 percent of the 
~t multiplier •• fter the board actual market value, Heller said. That 
unanimously approved county levies year the state initiated. pI'08ram to 
Thursday 0111.504 .• for the fiIc:al year IP"aduany bring aaeaments to one-
betIimiOI Dec. l-11D Inc:rease of $70,000 third 01 the actual average martl:et value 
over last year's levies. Kelley said the Itate'Wlde. Inflation .nd a greater public 
higher ~enta will ..-oballly make demand for IIeI'Vic:es are the cause 01 the 
up the mcrease. DI'OIJCI8ed ~gher multiplies' this ,...1'. 
Multipliers are applied to the property Heller mamlanB. 
asaessment. whicb is one-thiril 01 an "1t takes the heat off local pecIIIIe." 
estimate 01 the market value of the Heller said, but .ull rait1e8 taxes. 
propert)'. Actual assesunents are done Kelley eoxnplained after the board's 
ew!!1 four yeus. Tbe intention of the 8IUIUalllu2et meet:iDI. "We will go up 
multJplia' ill to 1'11_ the valuation ill (to Sprin iftd) and make our cue 
mCI8lcasesand''equID''ittoODHllinf· (ap_t ~ new mulUplia'). 
the .YeI1I&e actuaf martl:et value..,... ButGlll'dIanc:es ellfttiDg· it reduced are 
the ltate. accarding to Lcnrell HeUer none, and it will probably go bigher." J.~IlsOD County IUpenoiSOf' of The bia_ levy increase 1'bursday 
assessments. Tax rates are tbeft a",ied went to the Jackson County Ambulance 
per '100 of the ml.dliplier-times- sentc:e in aD effort to make the urogram 
assessment product. IeIf-suJlllOrtirw • .:.:ording to Kelley. The 
The Depertnlerlt 01 Local 'icm!raJnent 25 pen:ent incru8e, which will make up 
Affairs basfrE to ,..ise Jackson Cl4Z.000 of the~· 1419,1'72 budget, 
County.'. m li ier from 1.132 to 1.279. might tra .. late :..-., :.::r.J: east of 
according to eUey. If taxing bodies. four cents per liW 01 valuation. 
sur.h as achooIs &nd park di.stricts, Kelley said. 
IltK'kgOlft blin • 
An merease of .02 in the Public Health 
Department's tax rate wiD generate 
1'88.000, or 30 perceul.llll' its 1832 .• 
budget. The majority of health 
department fundlnt comes from federal 
and state gra&"ts. 
At the same time.· decreased Jeyy 
requests by the Cammaruty Mental 
Health Beard CSU'3.000tand for the 
tre.tm .... t of tuberculosis victim. 
( •. 935) were approved. 
otfter CCIUIIly Jev1es approved by the 
board are: eoonty payment 10 the 
Illinois Municipal Retinm'lent Fund, 
$3(11.000; civil defeJl!lle. 113.500; payment 
to Public BWlding Commission for lease 
of Jackson County Nl8"Sing HOlM 
faciJjties, '170.000; corporate _er.eral 
purpoees, "98.000; election expense, 
$l9.000; establishing and maintaining a 
... ~ recc.d card system, 141.500: 
8SlIIStinil expemes 01 the Supervisor of 
AasessmentsofflCe. S38.\JIO and paymeDt 
to .sooiaISecarityj 1341 .. (01) I .; I . I , .. 
tax rates approved for the ~
Hilhway Department, not included in 
the 11.5 million fil\n-e, will stay the 
same. aceording to Kelley. including 
five cents per 1100 valuation for 
makhing the cost of new bridges and 
16.5 cents per '100 valuatioD fill' county 
mctor fuel tax. 
Kelley pointed out .t the meeting that 




for this fisca I year 
By D8 8rGWH 
S&aff Wrter 
"How does it look Jack"" a board 
member asked Jack Cooper. Finance 
Committee chairman of the Jackson 
Coonty Board' after its six·hour·long 
a'lnual budget m~eting Thursday. 
~s:;; __ ,~ I"'plied. "Over $SO."OO worth 
Cooper was eontemplaling the 
county's anticipated defecit of 155.974. 
That night the board bad added on 
about '~.ooo expenditures, primarily 
fCll' last·mlnute requests by county office 
holders, to the recommended budget 
whlcb was already in 1M red. County 
revenues anticipated for the fiKal year 
startlllg Dec. 1. including fees and 
levies. total 11.501.990 plus $273.243 in 
revenue sharing . A cut in the re\ I!'"ut'e-
sharing allocation and the loss ISf 
antirecession funcB means a revenue 
loss of . aNlut '140.000 over last year 
Expenditures passed in the budget total 
SI,831.207- about 147.500 more than ",as 
budgeted for this year. 
I....-oper said the defecit wiD be .paid out 
of a county general investment fund 
made up 01 certifICates oi deposit and 
levies not yet collected. 
A 65 percent pay increase for county 
emoloyees and annual salary increases 
~ S3IIUO for the treasurer, county clerk 
and sherlff were approved. The oifice 
boIders DOW make 1'.11.500 a year. All 
salaries of elected offices can be 
changed only once nery four years. 
aftrr elecbons. with the exc:eptioo oi the 
circuit clerk. However, the circuit 
clerk's salary was not increased. despite 
objections from board member Walter 
Robinson. 
The budget for the sherifrs office 
allows for pay increases of 6 percent and 
2.S pHc1!nt longevity increases for 
deputies .. 110 reach the fifth year of 
employmtftt. It does not allow for five 
additional deputies. 83 White bad 
requested. The 1arge:>t iucrease in 
spending pasa~ at the meetiDg went to 
the county c!eR's oifk:e. County Clerk 
Robert Harrell asRd for .n additional 
113.85lt to retain two employees 
~"idwlllt~ funds. bUy !."'IIIdI IlUllldated .... his 
P.OSitioa and CCWt!l' the cost eI .,natiJ1IJ 
IteuiS mandated by tbe aew 
consoIidatioa of elections law. 
Public: Defender Lawrence Rippe * 
othe!' employees in his offICe received a 
6.S percent pay increase. However, the 
board turned down his request to add to 
his budget 10 he could retaan a secretary 
currently paid with Comprebensive 
Employment Training Act funds. He 
was also not afforded the money to hire 
an investigator. a pcl&iliaa that bas been 
vacant for a year. 
The board raiHd its own pe!'-meetinII 
payment from ,20 to S25 per-boara 
member, to apply onl, to those 
members ncenUy elected. The increra&e 
passed t-3 with ODe abstentioa and one 
abient, raising the CCIUIIty board budget 
allotment to $72,450_ 
Energy projec~8.ge" $25,000. .. " 
City awarded grani for· conservation 
put into effed in early It'19. _ill CG8t 
about MUll. Tbe nine-month If8Dt will 
pa, f. ball the project's eaal Most 01 
the remaining $17,373 will be provided by 
the Shawnee Solar Project. • not.far-
pruti' iVW ".ID' deYdopmcnl fjrUUp 
which bas been working with the city for 
the put J'lBr. The Solar Project wiD be 
respouible for administerinl the 
~ of the fuNIs will be prorided 
by \be cilf-from ita leDer.1 
acbru ...... tiaD fud aad ita (DBG 
HouII!'!C RelNlbilitatiOll moaies-aDd 
poMibI.y by.local.....-tium ~ting 
of the UDlwersity, Central Illinois Public 
Senice and local iDsuJatioa coatractor .. 
.. .- SIIid. 
"The r.rogram wID demonstr.te 
pradie. , affordable .pproa~bes to 
.. --.rgy COOIIeI'Vation and IGiar enero 
alternatives in the city:' said Chris 
RobenIoa. ~tor of the Solar 
Project. • .".. 1f8D~ ~ enable 
C'arbmdaJe to became &be JeadirW aty in 
the state ill utiliziJIC solar appIic:atioas. .. 
Theprojecta pIaMed by the dty 
include: 
-An Infrared Fl,.nw Pr~m. ~ 
wiD beJp citi2lens pinpoint beat lea 
!ImIuIb buildil1l rooflops by ~
aerial pbotographs available for 
illspectiCllL The Illinois Institute 01 
Rescu'ce1 bas 8fn!ed to fund only ball 
the pro~t's estunated cost of .,000. 
Mos& saad the city ia prepared to pnmde 
about 14,000 fill' the Oyover proIf.m and. 
tba& it bopea the CCIIWOItiun:I will provide 
thensL 
-Alte!'Dative eueru worbbocs for 
the communitY,commerciaf and 
industrial seeton. One .U-cfay 
managent-"Jftt workshop will be offered 
for both the industrial and commercial 
teeton. and .lIMies cI sill semiDal'a will 
be offered to nsidl=nts. 
-1be use of Shawnee Solar. Project 
pencJDnel 10 conduct energy audits 01 
city~ facilities. 
--Creatioo of a CommuDity 
Appropriate Technology Offace. T'his 
WOU1d be • local center for public 
ilifuiiiiiitiOO deaiiir.ed tii p'uyidi: 
residents with ideas for incrusiDg their 
level of energy self-suffICiency. 
-Development 01 • Low-TeclmolcJgy 
Solar OUtreach Procnm to demoaatrate 
how current to&ar eDerIY technology can 
be used in loc:allow-iDcome homes. The 
city ~ to build and illllan • Iow-
cost so,ar system in a community 
structure wbicb has ~ rehabilitated 
Ulrougb tbe CDBG RehabiHtation 
Program. . 
-Organization and promotion of • 
Community Low-Technology Solar 
Design Awards Program. ADyuae would 
be eligible to submit • home energy 
~atiOD plan. with the desigaers 01 
the best plami iO receive up to '1,008 iD 
pile 1IlGDey • 
... 
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----------~M~----------------------Council should drop "bad parents" plan 
In ., effort to l!Ut the number of erimes committed 
by juveniles in Carbondale. the City CcwIcil la 
::-:WIIIJ ., ::::r: J:':: =-iIb parents ~ the Ie&illatiCln under the OJU"-Ml's 
revIt'W ='aUow the city to fine "bad puema"-
parents wt.c.e clilldren eommit I crime. 
SUch a law. at f!'at blush, would appeu to be in the 
community's best iDteresL Cbi1cIn!II, it la IIBSUmed. 
commit c:rimeS __ tbeir parents are not 
nercisiaC sufficient control or restnint over their 
activities. Threaten the parents. and, aa:ordq to the 
assumptioo. the childreD '. bebnior wiD show a 
marked ialjW ' .. eliNNlt. 
Herrtn, DuQuoin. Edwardsville, and ML Vemon 
baft each established similar ordinances. 
A S«'ODd look at the propasa1 meals a number of 
pI'Oblftns, however. 
Not the IeDt of those problema la that the law .. 
simply UDDeCeIIII8IY. AD WiMis law arn!IItly in 
effect aDows vktims to sue the parenta of the juveaiJfo 
for up to SSOO for the damages l!8used by the juvenile" 
crime. The COUIIcil', propcllIIIl WUWd be In addition·to 
tbe state law, which rests on similar asaumptioaa. 
The only apparent difference between the two laws 
is that the state law iI designed to provide the ttime 
victim ratitution for the dama«es.. while L'te 
Carbondale ordinanl!e, If It becomes faw, wauld serve 
.. a punilbment oflOl'tS. Yet at a time when dti2lenl 
decry the ~ of government c:ontrol, . the 
establishment of • law at one level of Icnoemment 
when a similar law ailtl at • higher IneI of 
pemment would seem to clilnprd the willhea of the 
people. 
U only bec:auae a state law exiIta that II deU(p!ed far 
the same purpose, the c:ouncU IboUId drop ita 
ecnideratioll 01 the proposal to fine "bad pareotI." 
'I1Ie sheer lack of necessity" not the only IIdar' thet 
IIhould weith apilll' adopa- of the coundl 
pnIIICI8aI, thoul&h. 
By its very nature, such a law lllUreIy to plaee the 
If4!8lest burdens on parents whose lamilies ~ in the 
lowest economic class bnIdlets. It Is doubtful that the 
DI'OIJOSAl would be effective for these families, insofar 
as ft does lK'thilll to ameliorate the pwerty-related 
problema whicb lead to a higbcrime rite amcJIIII 
juftniles In low-income groups. 
On strictly m«al 1IJ'OUI'ds, the proposaIla no less 
fi\anan infriqJement on the right·of parents to.raise 
their children as they alone deem prGeJeI'. WhhcJut an 
menm. explanation, it is fair to presume that IOIne 
I:":i::."::: of~~rt~~~~ 
Independence bl hopes that it will make !hem better 
adults. 
The IJI"OPClRCI ordinanc:e wClUld put subtle, ,*t very 
real ratraints on those perea ... That.~; It is 
not the funcUon of l!ity IOY~ to help a .... renl 
determine 110"1 to raise a child. 
A«ardi,. to City MaMIe.- carron Fry, "The 
structure of the family ill the weak li,* in IlU ,. this." 
Ironically, Fry. abaolutelf c:ornct. But the lcided 
ftlIpoasibility that the .amance would place on 
E ta would do Httle to COIT'el!I the problem of Be delinquency. The irony of Fry', statement is t tIM:' ~ is rooted not only In the family, but 
allo In the family', economie ,tabII, the parents' 
traininl. the child', schooling, and the 1eDf'r1i 
community atrnosphl!l'e .. weU. 
The proposal to fine or punish the parents of 
delinquent childn!ll does nothitII to .&tack these roots. 
It aims at the m~ utilitarian method of IlIeYialing 
Juvenile delinquency. Unfortunately, uUUterbo 
means do not alwaytllfllld to idealiatk ends. 
For these rea-. the ordimmee would be ri 
-tlIbioua yalue. The couneU would. therefore, do' ftill tr.. 
encourage fuU use of the ,.tate law. reaIizin8 tbat ita 
own proposaIla both ~ and superlicial. 
Discrimination gives a boost to new leftist movement 
By Dan s.a- My parents questioned anowirul me out onto the been the Bm of Rights rltIIer tha the BiD of Lefts ! It 
s..dea& WrMer street when I was growilll up in lear of a neighbor _as a conspil'8C'J and the British knew it, lIIat', what 
In this day of equal ~ts there still exists a fmdinl out about my imperfection. So. I teamed up ~ the revolution.. 
prejudice as bard end unwal~ng as the value of the with another Joeai .. leftist", J. Tubby McF1ubby, who Directions ror almtJat everylhiDlr are written lor the 
doIJar-the prejudice against left-handers. bad I!one lOII'Ie study on the IUbjed. rilht-handed, even today iD u.e liberal Umes. When 
Left-banders bave IonI be!D the black sheep in the Tubby and t used to tIIk about our problem and the Tubby helped his nepbew Claude construct a bridp 
eyes of society, the bad olive ia the jar. Left.fwnders imminence of the "leftist" revoIua-. TIIbby oac:e told out 01 bit E~. tel, the result ... erected inside 
bear the pain brought upon them by InstituticJna like me of a plot by the CIA to rid the country of Ieft- out. 
sm itself. In almost even dasIroom ,.~" banders, that's why tII!re are 10 few. At birtb. Tubbytoidmerec-ent1ythatbebadtakeaupplayUw 
desks are pr~'>¥ided for "lefties." It would be an "lefties" are evaluated and most are deported w ROlf rilbt-Nncled K &bet be' woukka't IaIe • _ ~ 
admirable gesun if NCh "especially" desk weren't Europe. That's why the can are bac:kwardl over opportunity becauIe I proapec:ti\Ie employer found Nt 
tucked away ill the "especially" tightest cornen of 1tMft. About ten years ago a minority rilhts biD ended abOut-the eurM. n.r, what Tubby -calia it. the 
Ute room, or in the "especially" last 'lOW of • ft!rJ the pral!tic:e. boweYer a suflicieatiy large popuiaa- cuneo He _ys that when an evil witch doctell' eun....~ 
Iarae classroom. . of left-handers maintain the backwards' culhn IOI1leIIl1e., he me_ them left-handed and the 
m!t-= a.:1;n~  == -J: 0¥ene8S. ::::: ~ encounter ia adjustinl to it lea. them 
subject, be Slid that left-handns bave better eyesight Tbe minority !'iCht bills. entit1;:t "1be Equal LeftII ' 
than right-handers, obviously a bureaucratic pIG)' . BiD." baa provided mare job opportunities for Ieft- Well, thank 1l00daesa times bale changed. i mer.n, 
When I was much !'OUIIIJeI' the prejudice against banders.' .. w Tubby ftCently and be told ... that now it" eve6 possible far Ieft~,nders ancS rtuht· 
left-handers was much more intense. especiaUy for Ihrau&h the biD be bad gotten a job a .. local ~ banders to eat and1lethe> II the .... plac:ea, 10 I'm 
black left-handers wbet were IUfferiDi through such eatabUabment .. the loIten Ieft-bandl!r'. dJ:oPP.illlJ my shield. I'm comiDII out fil the closet :0 
extreme termeIIt Ulal maay bIrDed wbite with His&Clry Ihowt that even our farefa ...... were subtly adnut I .m a "!eRie". Ob. by the w." iIIatead at 
anxifoty. ..ectispoIed of dIeir left hant.". Why else would it bave Iludeat writer, call me a studeat "1efteI'." 
i!I .. ::...... A friend learns the truth about post- college life ~ By Rida IUick. 
~ S&aff Wrfter 
My old frie.o""";' Fred Krancb. stapped by to YiItt me . 
in tbe newsroom the other day. 
Fred and I have been best of friends since that 
fateful day two and one-half years aJ:..e when we were 
thrown loIetber. roommaleS _ the earth in 
Mae Smith. Since tbeII, the two of til bad perpetrated 
enough evi1<doinp that RA', still cringe when our 
names Ire mentioned. We also put down 10 much bf ... 
at that time thet AnbauIer-8uM:h announced thet ~ 
were umilllJ their new brewery aftft" tIS. 
But aU of that mischief and merriment ended last 
December, when Fred got his poIiticallcience degn!e 
and anoounc:ed he was going to Washington to right aU 
of the nation', wrongs. Well, Fred l!8me back the 
other day, but it wasn't the same Fred I remember 
from the old days. 
His "tropical railHorrst" bairdo Ind beard ... 
replaced by a cIean..tlavea, executive-styled haireut. 
He wore a MarshaU-Field three-piec:e suit. a big 
change c:onsidering be never owned anytbilll more 
than Texa, University T-shirts and eut«fs durinl his 
college career. His wire-rimmed llasses alld patent 
~tber shoes were polished, and his bif. toothy smile 
hdic:ated that be fmaUy went to a deDbit for the first 
time in his life. 
He walked over to my desk and sra~ "'., hlmd 
while I was typiJIe, Ihot:* it vigorously and yelled. 
"Ricb. old buddy. bow the hid ya doin'?" 
I looked up ia stunned amazement. "Fred, wbat 
the ... wait a minute, are you numinl for office?" 
He looked .. if he was taken aback, tberl'mikd and 
laughed. "Naw, I'm just in town fur the weekend and I 
beard lIIat you're still tryiJI« .., flIIb out all the corrupt 
officialll in tcnrn. Sobow'slifewitb you!" 
"Ob. pretty good. g'm ItiJl up to my yiDl-yang bl 
dt-bt. But bey, bow are you! You'ye been in the reel 
wortd ror a year now, wbat'. it like!" 
Fred draped his London FOIl In!nCb coat over bt.. 
~lY1f"r'kan tourister attache cue and sat at the deslr. 
"WeD. bey," be .. id, .. Jet me tell yOlL You 
~~ how apprebeDsift I ... abooJt leavina 
"Yes!" I .. id. surpriHd tbat he knew what 
··apprehensive" meapt. 
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"Af¥r..,..,," be continued, ... left IICboeI ...... of 
jaR ... ,.. I w. ping. I I1M!ftl three monUII bl 
taliforina trying to get my heall togeUler, but aUl sot 
wu lUllburu and • jab doiDI PR for acme weird 
c:hurclI ia San FralilitoD." 
I watched bim intently .. be related his story to me. 
A _rcame to biseyeas he tllked. 
"It .. really rougb," be said .... was liviIIIJ out of 
my car. After a wbde I just pft up ail bope and went 
back home. You're Dot gonna believe it, but 1 fmally 
found my fame and fortune back borne. 
He was right, I didn't believe him. "Aw. come OIl, 
you've got to be joking." 
"No, reaDy," be said seriously. "U', just like 
everybody says it lao I went back home and married 
the girl who lived ont door. We went out, adopted two 
darling children and bouIhI a bouse in the suburbs. 
We'ye even ,ot a two-car garlge and a dog." 
That didn t sound like the Fred I knew. 
"Vt'bat happened to you?" I asked. "You IB4!d to .. y 
:L!,YOU'd DeVer settle dowD. That just isn't you at 
(OITOIIIAlPOUC't .. n,. ............ <II ... .,.., ~ 
-.......... ..- ........................ ... 
___ ot _ ... ideea." ......... ......... 
0,..- ............................ .--I1r 
Nflect .... .....-ot .. ~ .... i_ ....... 
............. c ...... .. .....-ot ... 
................................... ..-._<11 
... ......., ......... c-HIa. __  .... _ ... 
........ .... iftchiot .................... _ .... 
--... ............ _lOll ...... ____ School 
......,,---... 
llntilSPOUCY-................ ..., ................. 
... knDw, but ~ found that JGU'ft __ CtlIIform 
with IlICk>t7 of they'D IDcIt you AD tile tftth," be 
enswered. 
"Va, I ~ 10, "I replied. "But what about. job? = ~ didD't speDd leYeIl yeera ill r.oIIege for 
.. w~ look at die," he ald. he modeled his lUll for 
me. "'Ibis II my dream ..ne true.. I work fren. ."liM 
to fift, baye weekends and boIideys 011 and aU in all 
ean affard the good life, and I owe it an to my 
sbeepsida." 
"Well, jlat what are you doing?" I asked curiouIly. 
"11IOI't parts in the service department at tbe local 
Chevy dealer," he .. id with. bi.,miIe.. 
I stared at bim fur a minute. When I suddenly 
realUed . that be w.. telling the truth. I silently 
smirked and went back to my lypilllJ. 
He stopped me again and said, '-'But wbat about you, 
the up.nd comint Bob Woodward. You're (P'8duatinl 
in Decemtw'. what ere you plaMiPC to do!" 
"Wen. I ... lhinkinI of &oiq& out to Califorlna ... " 
..... .,....., ............................ ran. 
t .. I_l-'- ........... ~ ...... 
...... ............. ----_ .... "" ....... -
................................................. 
____ Ift  _ . ..  __ , ..., ..."" ... .. 
__ ....... ." ............ s--....._ • ......, __ 
....... ."c .............................. ." ... ... 
........... -............................. ............ 
A ................... ." ............. ~ ........... ... 
............................. l._ ........ ____ .. 
..........--_ ....... _- ............ 
Support for shah does not exist in, his own country 
F ........ • ..... : o.e .. fear., ................ In ... 
,.... ..... ' ••• \her ...... HI __ .... '. 
In .. ~_ .... 1IIca .... _ ......... . 
The u.s. rulert aNi the advtten of the Shab 01 Iran 
are engaged in "debates" .bout the use 01 .u-out 
military suJlPftUioa in periods 01 crts~ as GP1J(II!4!d to 
everyday tyranny which has proven "insufficient" to 
IUppre!Ia the total hatred 01 the shah amG118 Iranian 
~ and their continuinl ....... 1e for freedom and 
~.I demGcracy and iDde~ence. 
The point • that if eipl weeb eI ~alled . 
"dernoUatiutioft" yield aevenl millicia In the streeta 
01 Tehran. peecefully demancliftl aa abIolute end to 
the regime .nd "l>Nth to the Shab," the situation • 
dear to everyone: There lan't • shred 01 popW.r 
MQJPOrt wh.tJoenr for the present ruler. 
SO what doeta the .,... 01 the retime depend OIl if It 
hu ... lind 01 IUpport (rom the people? The 
military, obviCJUBa,. 
The demerelratiCIIII that erupted durln& Aupat and 
the first weeb 01 September aU 0ftI" Inn, witb 
millianl in the s~ of Tehran, were inevitable. 
They were browIht Into nen areater ilatenMlY .nd 
t!\'eD mare aipntic:dimensians 01 mas .. pport by the 
8rief and 8DIft (rom the Abadan .trocity when, 25 
)'Un after the CIA coup, AUlUSt 19th, the regime 
deliberaC8ly burned aUft at leut 9OOpeope. . .. 
The fact is weU baclled by the ItiU on-going slrilteaf 
.,_workers 01 the largest refinery in the world Cat 
AM_), ~:.:..~ the shut down 01 the Jbaiu'. 
au line and of course the end 01 oil to U.S. antf ~ of 
ft's aWea (such as Israel. Japan ud South Africa). 
AIIIo, the strille 01 the worken iD Iran's onI1 _line. 
"Inn Air," aad the ,.t office. Tbe lilt loes GIl to 
IDcIade IDCIIt 01 the ~try'. ma! ... iDduatries and 
public .mces. Tile eaonnous impact 01 Ibis 
monstrous act by the shah unleuhed the millions and 
milliODl who ~red tiIle GCeans into the atreets of all 
major cities, burninc posten 01 Shah P.hlavi's 
pneration as weD as an, buiIdinC owned by Ibah's 
family. which includes banD. .nd sbopI. 
For montt., in countlNl demoaatratiOl\t. the. 
I soldiers had beat farced by military eormnandera in 
the Innia •• nny-.... orders from the shah and his 
U.s. advisars-Co tire their IUbmachine guna agailwt 
their own bruthen and listen. mothen and f.thers. 
And in some instances. IlOl emly individual soldiers. 
but lOme officers .. w<ell, had refused to obey. the 
orders, In some .. taras, they turned their macbine 
pns on their CGIIUIWHIen rather than IlilJ &heir 0WtI 
~tiGna like IbeIe and tiM" MIOundiuf attitude 01 the 
mauea towM'dlu. armf. aated paD1C in the palace. 
The military is the only ~ oIlUpport remaininC for 
the sbab within Iran. EOOI'IMUS resources .re spent 
on the anny, and U.S. trainilll is ~ for !!eJected 
~ earefuUy aeIected for their loyalty to the shabo 
Rewards ia CIIIlb and priftleKes depend OIl the 
wiUingnesa 10 lliD wbela Grderec{ But, even with aU 
u.e priveieges.nd tbI! tcnaage 01 weapcn suppUect 
by the U.s. auid the..at prcIIJnIM 01 U.S ..... ining.nd 
logistics that are the care r4 the milaion 01 40,_ 
"actriaors;' the Ioy.lty of the army to the Ihab was 
still being questioned. 
Conaiclerinl 1M fact .... t the air rorc:e • even more 
pampered aDd earefuJl)' .eIeeted and trained thaD the 
@I'1ll.1, and that tbe air ~ Qfficen are OIMidered 
tMtUteol the IraDian milltaij, drawn rrom the 
claues. while the ann,. recruits are larJ(ely "C 
peasant and worlr.inC class backgrounds, tIus- repJrt 
from one correspondeDt in Tehran was significant: 
"There w.s speculation that the 12-day-old 
lCWernment of Prime Minister Jaafar Sharil-Emami 
lid nat deploy more troops because military leaden 
did nat want to risk mutinies by some 1Ulita. 1'bia view 
was shared by • V.s.-trained Air Force set"ge8nt in a 
street-side interv~. HE Aid he himseU would 
cQobey orden !! be were toMt to fare on fellow 
Iranians. 
"I wwld sooner IDIl myseU," he.~ 
"'ua. the concern is real, especially arJIOnR thr 
.recruitsirom the poorer families in Iran who have 110 
balis for changi", their natural hate for thr shah just 
because they are In the anny. There.rt' traup5 killing 
thousaDdl in the present musscres and martiaJ law 
clearly could not be carried out without it. But it is also 
true that enormous plans have been mu by the 
Carter Administration to move in with V.s. troojl8-if 
aU else f.I. ~m in their desperate and ~ 
. actioal in defense of autocracy in fran •• nd of the U ba.. . 
Short 01 sencLlg U.S. troops, there are already elber 
"alternatives" that the V.S. military advisen bav", 
apparently chosen. "Wild rumors cireulated amcmg 
the local populace that the shalt had brqbt in Israeli 
IroopI to put down demonstrations ~ hr caukI 
no lcJnger count on bis own army .. ,Molfty ... abe ...... 
deoIoYed in recent days haft been SftII ~
unlamiliar gas masks." IWashingtOll Post, Sept. 10, 
Unit), 
It. coertainIy no secret that .. the West. ftObIbiy the 
United States, has been his (the shah's) dIieI arms 
supplier and supporter" (Manchester Guardian, Sept. 
lO,I!r7IU •• nd "(nreturn,lranbauuppliedoit to Janel 
and South AfMa which would otherwise baft IIad 
great diff'lNties in neeting all Uaeir ~." 
(~ ~rdian; Soept..lO. h :'8). 
la ocher words. this pillar of reacu. in Ibe world, 
the shah's rl."j!jme and its bIood-soa&ed military 
adviknl bave made the obv1ous potibcal ~: 
U.S. ~·tilt" toward Israel if Israel wiH II!'IId troops into 
Iran to shore up the U.s. stronghold while the U.s. 
figures out what to do wiith its rotteD 1iJ'AtJ.lhe ab.Ja. 
But no matter hOON powerful ale wear,AOS. _ maUer 
bow fat the banka, ~f) matter what trr..iDed IliBers and 
CIA parasites are shipped Into b·ar. .. ~ is De fan:e 
on earth'hatcanIIilenc:eouryoic:e!l or kiD dte~ 
of !iOeration in our hearts. No ff"'~ CIII ... ttl QD 
extinquish the fires 01 freedom that ... ~ ~ ill 
Iran today. 
SIU-C: good for parties, bad for Student Government 
I am. reporter for ~ AJestJe.t SlU-EdwardtwUle. 
J try to keep up with other college publkatiODl to get 
an idea how they operate, and also see bow 
Edwardsville's student government CGlllpues to 
atbelrs. ,. c 
. Ia the past lew IIlOI1tI8 I've di8Coftred IIeftl"8I 
~ of student ,overmnenta beiDa little more than 
eirauIeIo. Same CODcentn". on ....... quGI"UIII. 
Others concentrate on ~ lDOIley to furtber 
their own interests. Eveo more coac:en .... te m 
working for the administration so as nat to maIl~ 
w~"es; specifically. c Studenl Government .l 
Carbondale bas failed 10 proteet the students' 
interests. 
I wisb I had more bed copies 01 the DE to refer to. 
but I am eertain that fee increases and SWRF 
expenditures eouId have been avoided or fought by an 
effective student IVftI'IlIIM!III aucb as tbe _ 
enMII1ia1 at BdwanlPiUe DOW'. 
A recent example: t'le SG's fUJure to iDvolve ibell, 
due 10 men preuiD, iDCerDaJ matters I'D ct-.. 
later. witb the .. ....,. reenetiOD fea iIaeae. 
Vice President for Student Affairs 5wiDbume asked 
for the increate .nd sot it and reportedly said be 
WGUJd be bad next for anotber itlereaIe, yet J read DO 
cries from Student Gcwemmeat. The only grqap beard 
seems to be the Graduate Student CGunc:il. 
Another instance where SG compromisM was 
trading SWRF for the Aren •. The Arena is nice, but 
, SWRF funds get sucked up eacb semester to pay 
operation and maintenance costs. Why wasn't SG on 
top 01 the situation, or at Ieut fighting to get there, 
instead 01 givinl to to the administration and state 
~ to let a IYmnasium? 
or what alJOiit st_encs .... * ..,...... weeb to 
dec:ide GIl dropping classes? Instead of k~ 
they're iD tnuble just weeks before finals, they have 
to lamble at midterm as to wh..:lher they'U pasa class. 
At EchrardsviUe, we ooly sit through clasS 12 weells, 
but westiU can drop clas up to • week before finals. I 
never read .ny oppGSitiGII coming from SG on this 
either. 
Finally, he been radilll the contiJluing saga 01 
Student PRsident GanidI:..QintOD Matthews (DO 
relation to me) since September. It seems some 01 the 
attaclal are valid and some are not. It also seems the 
DE bas some interest in SMinI Matthews out 01 offke: 
althouP this. is not proper. pn-determined story 
angles are frecp!nt and dileacult to control. or detect. 
1 haft never met MaUhewa, but 1'" been told be' •• 
nice guy yet politically naive. U that's the ale. be 
could Dever survive at Edwardsville. The air smella 01 
dirty polities so mucb here that ewa u..e penGIIS 
who accept ita existence sometimes lid 118 __ 
bv Garry Trudeau 
It seems to me that Matthews baa darK" DOIhirJI 
more than defend himself from the Student Senate 
since taking office; it also seems tM Seate bas daue 
aothing more than attack Matthews. 
In what appeared to be a full page ad Nov. t, "'The 
Student Body President Regurgitates." Matttaews 
critictzed the DE for "ruining my reputatien iDsteIId 
fill brillCiD8 to Jight the loud tbinp tbat SNdenl 
Government could be dain8-" NOOce .. '"'* 
"could." , 
No newspaper, \Dlless it's a political orgaa. ill ping 
to report the good things that could be done except 
wbeD editorializing. U Carbondale's SG were cIcrqt 
good things. and not geUing credit. tIwlt'a justification 
for comphUnt. 
Edwardsville's student government has beeo daiIII 
its share 01 good and bad, but I'U admit the bad bas 
gotten more exposure, Lately, slll1'le of its complaints 
have beem justifaed, .nd as the Alest1e reporter who 
exclusively coven Student GOYerDmeet l'ft beeD 
~ its IP'owiD8 pains before ~
Edwanisville'l student goveJ"DlJlt!Dt is  ••• 
developing in the right direction. Althougb I still ctJll't 
like the student presi" 's ".400 salary, it .... Ihe 
students' •• 000 of SWRF might be put to pod -
after aD. (TM Alestle bas bit Student Getemment 
lard for irrreasimi its budget lhree-foId: to 1IiO,".J 
Carbondale does have a reputatia.. tor providiIIg • 
pod time. this is true. But l.jter diKoVerilll .... 
screwed up its Student Govenur. ent is I'm glad I came 
to SIu-EdwardsviUe after all. here,lD1 iDterests are 
protected. or at least looked .fler. 
Ted S. Matthews 
EdwardsYille 
Fan's remarks disgusting 
'I1Iis letter is iDtended for the "person," and I use 
the term very loosely in this iDstaDce. seated in 
SectiOD Q, who ma* • aeries of derogatory remarb 
duriq the basketball .. me, Sabln1ay New. 25. 
Your statemen~ and I quote, "Bury him .ith the 
rest al the team,' referriDI to two members 01 the 
Evansville team who were injt.nd at separate points 
in the game, and ';he decNHd members allast years' 
cam. shocked, dasgusted and enraged me and s8YeraI 
~ sittinl near me at the game. 
This type of eomment. .t that partic:uIar time, 
revMIed an attitude whicb bas .bsoIutely .. place.t a 
''Spurtinc'' nent. and could ooIy be spoken by 
aomeone with the mental capacity of a broccoli spear. 
U any 01 the Evansville r ... ~ heard any of your 
camments I eertainly bope 'hey won't think you are 
eftII remotely tY1)ical 01 true Saluki basketbaU fans. 
For ~ sak .. ol those who are!le8ted near you for the 
rest 01 the year, your being inflicted with an aeute 
eaR fJllaryllgitia from now until the middle of March 
would be a blessiel to aU involved! 
KR Rubenacker 
Graduate. Alldiology 
Doil, Egyptian_ DecembtK S. 1978. Page S 
Springsteen '8 
~Iad prisoner 
or n)Ck 'It' roll 
By Mi ... ·JteeII 
SUlf Writer 
~ .!I~~ t-::~.::~re: 
wredllesa abandon. II. wbirlinc 
dPrvish who IIIOYeS with the lacS III 
~tionlll apre-HooIywood Elvia, 
pounds hIS gwtar like Buddy trolly 
and lets loose Ihe most blood'-
C'Urdhnl !K"reams since Joh. 
LeonOOll's ''Twist and Shout" clays. 
HIS Mme is Bruce Sprirwstftn 
and M is easily 1M best u. 
prrf_ rucIl 1Ilusic: Ita 10 offer. 
Dressed in b&.ck jeans. striped Ihirt 
and a I18rrow-lapel jadret. 
Spnnpteen sprlll mud! III Sunday's 
three-hour-plus A~.. CODCl!rt 
earominc off members 01 bis 
phftlOmenal E Street Band and 
~:.::s at'" u!~a~si;: 
~. 
The first 8ft .... domlMtM b1 
• !Dbg; • from hi. lall!!Jt· albtl .. 
··Dartnees On 'I1Ie ~'IIl Town," 
until about tweDlJ Ill_1M ineo the 
sbow wllea it .as time for 
Sprinptftll'S nightly Itmll itIto the 
mJWd • be rasped out the tale III 
"C1'a%)' Janey and tbe milaioD man" 
iD • 'Spnt ill the NiIbl." 
ar.ce ~ .. ~ " •• 1ateIy ......... eaIIM 
··HilltSC ............ •• .. 1Ie tn1'M8, fw.,.......~ Suday 
1liJh& at .... AreaL CIarace CIea_ II _ SUo cs..B ..... ., 
At OM' point SpriDl.teen 
interrupted bis re(Ular sb_ to 
~ive a e_boy bat from a 
member of the audieace. PIKqlt 
GIl hIS hl!ad be ... id. "I've lot a .... 
far this. We laVeD't done it siJK:e we 
were in ~lIaS .. you CIIn Iauttb if 
you .ant ... Of c:ourw his rendltioa III 
"1 FOUBht 1M Law" was. Oawlesa 
as any III 1M othPr matI!riaL 
Spl'ingslft!ll'S uncanny lmack for 
Jettinl 141 toCJll1y while stili 
remainllll iD control wall further 
amplified by bis Ir_inl 
profJCieocy as a guitarist. Bounc:ing 
ull •• .. iami .. St.,... Van Zandt, who 
:ooIted m_ like a re¥oIutionary in 
hlS btaek beret thaD a lullarist. 
Spnnpteen laid dowD dPvastatiDl 
riffs on a l~·miDUte versic)a 01 
"'PI'ove It All Ni&bt.· 
After a 2O-mi:lU1ie brak the land 
ffllt'Tg1.'d amonl Christmas Jigbts eo 
do "S • .-a Claus is Conlllll CO Town" 
",ith tbe serene blad! giaD!. Clarence 
Clemons cast as Santa. 
'IbroI.!gheu1 the sbDw SsJnll(lsteen 
,tisplayt"d an animal magneuam 
~~::.:ra.,:1e ~~:a~l~~OI~:~ 
aoltbough Ius IDUSit _ primal hIS 
wurd5 were those III a poet. 
N~w matenal sueb as 
"Inoept!ftdence Day," which was 
r.lPdIc:ated to "anyone'wl\o left bame 
last year." and ''The- PromiIIe" are 
IWO masterful ~ta whi~h bave 
heeD in ~rinpteen's repertaire for 
.IIfel' a year. but whld! he felt c!ida" 
iit hIS "Dart_" album, 
Anotber sucb IOns is "Point 
::,~ =:a-..~~~f~ 
Mille G","-) 
only CO rmll bl!rself shot "point blllnil 
right bI!c_ the eyes." III addilOll 
Springsteen did a couple of ...,. be 
bad writtea rer ot...... artists, 
Brlndi ... bis w.y throulh Robert 
Gonion's "Fi~" and injec:tinllO 
mlKb power into "Because the 
NiCht" that Patti Smith IIIU!!t turn 
I~en with enY)' every time she 
lIPan it. 
"'or those who bad only heard Springsteen on IIis albums It _ 
beCIIme apparent lIat yinyl aJone 
CIInnot capcun.· '"S almost-ma_ 
energy OIl such sones as "She's the 
One" "Badrstreeu' for aample 
made aU the I!IUft c:timpellill& by u.; 
inclusion of five minutes of soul 
_rdlilll lyrics that never f~ 
tbelr way onto !he "B«D to Run" 
albam. 
Spri .... reea d_«I wftlt !If • 
... _ opIB "a-lita." widJ tbe 
exbuberaDI crowd belpilll aut 011 the 
chorus. 
Whrn he and IhI! band reCUmed for 
"Bora to Rua" U. crowd went 
totally berserk. and litUnaly 
eDOU@b, SFiIlllt- ate It up, 
Relurnilll far a _orad enc_ the 
band 1.1IIl4:hn an oldies medley 
fealllnn. "De"il WiUt ahe Blue 
Dress," "Good Golly Mt. "oily." 
"Jeanie. Jennie" ~nd '"a..aciUe" 
tLittle lUebanl'S." ~), 
At this point the eonc:ert ... 
.pps~nlly over, but the CI'O'Io:l 
whtcll bad' heft stadiaa _ clains 








11:t1 NOON -12:11 
. STUDENT aNTE. 
AUDITORIUM 
- 1 f ", J -' , ? ... ~: I 1 } I ! . ~ f 
' ..... Oaitr~. o.c.nw 5.1971 
for 1M better part III haIf·,- would 
Ia~nopart of it and begaa COc:baat 
HBruc:e. B~" iD ulliloD 
The bend returned with 
SpringIt_ -rial sungla_ he 
..d ~ from a member III lM 
audaence. TM '*- bI/U went up 
and 1M band kicked into 'Danced 
AU NitJht" with Spri1IpIfta a. his 
w!ldeaL He leapt!d from the 
speakers. cia ... _ tile piano. and 
aJong wilh Clemons. IICI"IImbJed 10 
:e ..:7is«!'~r~l=" ~c:ft~ 
beat merc:tlelaly unW be bad broken 
1M Ib'iap for a set'OIId time. aed 
proclaimed .... m )lilt a prisoner of 
roek 'n' roll, .. .... es. Brure 
Springs teeD broile all the rul. of 
current rock etiquette II, 
prolressina inlo the past aDd 
redisc:overir!la still abuIIdaDt power 
_re.!. 
U-•• U.TN ...... 
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1------------- -- -, 
I 30¢ OFF I I purchase of sandwich I 
I C'OUpoII ..... 11-1 tIwu 12·1. I 
L ... --------- ~ Hours: Mon-Sol" o,m.-9 p.m. 
Sunday 12-8 p.m. 
phone sft-Mln 
* * SGAC FILMS * * 
froM .......... ot .. NItIhtof .... u-. ....... " 
"., . 0". of ,,,. most original horror movlft 'n ywors. 
, .. 0 scory. Ironic -""Ion on the Orodvlo ",.",.. -
........... 
George A. Romero" 
J _.... ... 
, .... --,.. ... _of ... 
' ....... t 1: .. & ......... St ..... Catr. Autlltorl ..... 
............. AC ........... ~ ..... '_ ..... , 
. (:hristmas ~oncert to ,be given 
T1w L;nlYWSlty C1MIir .nd t1torUI .Male Gift Club. Comptm' wiD 
Christma. C~ wtJl be. bide repeat hi. me this year. 
different this ye.r. lnate.ct 0( ~Ioista ,. "KiIII 0. .. " are 
performinJ 1M "Meslab. H dir«ter JNoine Wagner, 1GpfII1IO; Carol 
Robert Kingsbury wiD ~rtHe . Reiche: Hnlralla 1Ia4 ,'08eph . 
dIotn 10 HOMper's "Kiflll Day.'· Accomando, tmol'. Kitty Mabus Win 
and Viyaldi', "G loria. " The play tile speak.ng part 01 tile wildt. 
performaMfl are at 'p.m. KiJtg.tbury said the ardIaslraliCIII 
'N~ftday and Thursday in can. for 14 pl«ft. "elabclrale 
Sbryodl Auchtarium. pem_on, drum and march-like 
... ' *'J.' ..... ,; ~ p 10 nu-p tq!,,,,, 
Wbat reslly happened ill the 
. tortoise and the hare will 
,.vealed In tbe Universit, 
1'beeIw'. production 01 "The 
Great CI'OllS-Counlf7 Race" 
Oft Wednesday. Thursday, 
Frida111J1d Saturday. 
Kinlsbu., said "Kin, Dnid" quatibe8 with tonI and lem-tom. 
~ tile '_-ompletl" lif. fill David whKh all gift -.rd effects. liIle a 
ffom • ~nt to ~ de.th The Middw.Eulem flavor." 
....... drilctnn', pia, t. balled 
an AeIOP·' fable .bout 1M 
<'OIUeSt of speed betweftI • 
bare end • lortoile. A larae 
cut III human and .nimal 
characters directed by Joe 
Pl-oclor wm brin& !be .to., to 
life. 
dIoiI' did tile piKe len years aID- Soloists for tlle VI"aldi are 
s.r.1d Comptoo. a tc!lKbeI' at Deborah Srhwab. lCIpf'allCt: Jeanine 
Carbond.le ComMunity Hip 'Naper, soprano and Grate RetlIy, 
Sebool, IIRrratH the work 10 YNrs alto. J", LilJledeit DiU be the 
180 wlrt he was thr manqer 01 the paabt Scenic artist 0.1, Ta)bo& 
=~=~~J: """.'/III(1(/p f'I"fI';"1l 
pxl,il,i'Pfl ill F(,,,pr 
"Wea9tnl froID Guatemala." a 
.. ahibiI from the mOl!ction of 
!be M-.nIl and Art Galleries II 
.. ill FaDer. HaD', N«ttI GaDery. 
Tr.ditlon.. h.ndm.de a.tive 
dotNnt are ~ aIacW wilb .' 
tnDliUft '*ben, laona uaed 10 
_ve the prmeats whielt are made Gf ~ _ .... bIraDJ dyed 
_!GIl and wool 
•. ~ ~.:a:e..:r: ~ 
FrIday and 1:. 10 4:30 p.m. 011, 
9andays. It wiD Nt UIItil Dec. ,12. 
AdmiIIioa III tree. 
Monty Python 
to be screened 
WSIV-TV CIIarmeI I will IInftD 
the fulf.lenltb motion picture, 
.... 01117 Python and the Holy Grail" 
•• ,.ID. 'I'\IeIday as pert III tile PBS 
CinEma SMwcue. 
~~:yl~~~is!. :.~:. 
...... III the k8enc1af Kina Arthur 
~J!:a ~ :.- the MOII17 
TlIe troupe, wbo .110 wrote the 
ICript for tbe ftlm. iDdudes Graham 
a.pm.n, Jobn Clene, Terry 
Gilliam. Erie Idle. Terry Janes aad 
.l~l P.1i1L GiIUana and Jones 
IIIrected the film. 
Harry C"O/I;II 
10 '.osl special' 
"Soundsta .... f*hli ..... tile best 
~s::.:.,; ~~ anni~~ 
p.m. TUesday 0lIl WSIU-~ 
.. 
The Ilo01' 10lIl1 ,boW talles 
SouDdstqe badl to 1974 and its lint 
...... na. "A Tritute 10 Muddy 
w ....... AnodJer ~Will be 
die duo III Bermy aad 
~BeIMII play .. ''Sewn Came 
Elevea." Other Soundat.,e 
comblnatiOllS be... been DaYid 
Bnmberl with Jolla SebastiaD, 
Melissa ... nchester with AI 
Jarreau. Judy CoUinI with LHaanl 
Cohen and Btoed. S-t and T ..... 
widlJ.niII .... 
GOING sotlTH 
JOHAN:-4ESBtJRG. Soutb Africa 
CAP)-More dian anHbird 01. Saath 
Africa'i S64 iJlUlligranta in June fII 
Ibis yar came from Rbodnia.. .. ,. 
LoWe Ie Gra ..... Soutb Af1:ka's .• (; 
drPUIJ miDisler 01. die- iIIIIIrIor. La 
GI1IfIIe .. y ........ III people 
'Still _t to came to SeIllb Africa. 
, .................... .. 
I AHMID'I I' 
IfantastlCtS• I Ifalafil nu~.1 
IFactory ", I 
II-.. ··-C,I 
I the I i"OfllMl ............. 1 
II SHAWI.MA· COMJO II IT ALlAN JEfF I WHOC.EWHEATPfTA I 
I KIFTA MJo. I JACKLAWWA I I NOON.) .. " the momi""1 
I .;"" I I TRY OUIt pt .... TES iii 
........... --.............. ~ 
Seger to play 
Checkerdom.~ 
Bob Seger' and tile SilYer 8ulIet 
~a::~~~':i=-'!ill 
be Molly HIotdlel. 
TIcIlets.re •. so.nd ".SO and ean 
R PufdJMed by =cuItIIr·. ~.edl or ~ order us. SOCt!ft1 
pe.tidret ....... c e ..... : 
seIf~ ......... enwIope 
10: Bob SeIer. P.O. boll 27411, SL 
LoWs. Mo. 1314., Tidleta caa be 
obtained by ,..,.. Itt -..eo. 
characters wll) play, 
SIIrrOUIIdiIC the aucIie_ witb 
lbe color .nd actioIL 
TIdleta are ltiO .vailable 
for tbe ~:30IUD. performanre 
aft Frida, .nd lhe 10 UD. 
Jlftform.nce on S.turda, . 
MmiIsioa is ., per ~
with tpeew rates for IfOUPI 
fill len 01' more. For 
_dons caD 453-5741 01' 
r::..Jk..~~""" 
A Itrobe Iicht. whidl may 
afrect penons with ePiJellsy, 
Will be ....s for • brIeI peNd. 
~~ ~f~jlt;l« j 
Beautifu' People Studio 
Complete Skin Analysis 
Deep Pore Cleansing and 
Facial Treatment ~ 
price every Wednesday 
~9-3933 
w. apologize .... 1M error" _t ,~ ..... 
T ....... '_ .............. , It"' .... 




-" ~ , 
adidas 
Hogan II for •• c.,. ...... 
onlyS15." • 
_-t· 
Squire and LaCly Orion 
for runners 
-N.w~Lady Stan SmIths 
SPORTS MART, 
EVERYTHING FOR 1HI aTHLEII 
nls..IIL IH. 
.................... ~"' .•. -....~ ... ~--•.. , .... --- ....... -.... 
"THE PROBLEM SOLVERS" 
, ••••• > •• , , •• for 
Chrlstma. Cards & Le .. en 
'mpri~ted 
• Large Selection 
Personalized Gifts 
Stationery • Matchbooks 
Playing Cards • Nap~ins 
Coasters 
Address Labels 





And you thought 







E~ Tuesday your 
A & W Restaurant 
celebrates Coney Day 
by featuring our star of 








Divers & Stebnicki 
Billiards Parlour 
Special 
Jack Daniels 75¢ 
Daily Egyptian, December 5. 1978, Pop 1 






Unique, One-of-Kind Gifts 
Many stocking stuffers 
Wood, strow, yarn, bread dou9....h ornaments 
MAGA GIFT SHOP 
Adi __ t to the MuMunt 
F • ...,. Ho" North 
n 1... ~. thru Frida 
all do,! 
and all night 
The "Catch" is 
Her~at 






Each dav'~ "o;,ytch" includ{'!s $1 15 
green salud& whipped potatoes pl .... 
Parkerhouse roll 
Our Regular M"tu I. Alway. AWJnalt •• 
CaptaIn'. Gan.,. 
o~"dail:JIlla,,". ro'p, .... 
"""'f'f57HJl 




CHICAGO (APt - .~ 
Dfoororative l)esilns of f'nnlt Uoyd 
Wright" wifi be exhibited at the 
David and A\!'rtod Smart Gallen nI 
tM UniYenlt)- 01 CIlicat[Q J.: 10 
ItIrtIUtIh Feb. IS. 1979. 
TM UniyenUy says. "Tlle 
hbibitlon diK"lImeata .right', 
~nc~rn for both dulln and 
arranlf'ftlent of a~hilectural 
.--nelll. rumiture. windows. and 
dPcwatift IIfteSlIOrIc!s from tt. late 
llltlt century. when ~an his 
afthilt'dural .... ~ untU Ilia 



















tn-'e· . ... Et\'-'8bJE 
" ~R'· 
, "The Wine ... ~to,·e" 
Budweiser' 
~~e e $1 69 
..... cons 
Ad 1004 T ....... We4 ...... Thu .... 
RIPPY HOUR EVERYDAY 
:12oi. BUD DRAFT ... 35. =~7· , . 
6001. PiTCHERS •••• 1.75 ~~ 604 
406LIIInois Jim Beam Passport 
549-3366 Montezuma 
;.~;.I.I.I.I.I.I.~:~::I.I.I.I 
- thrvMonl2-11 ~~ 
406 S ti .. nuI' Avenue> 
C.,bond.ile. lI"nOl' 
cteliY • ..,-549 3366 
2S¢OFF 
TAis CouPt·n Wort", Twenty-Five Cents 
f award Purc'1H8 of Any Sand-..,icf\ at 
Clooby's 
Award to be offered to. artists 
haSIOllP 10 _ WImer and as many 
.. 10. n.. ""act sum available for 
t~ award varia from year to year 
:.c~nll to income from the Irust. 
The award is Admlnislered 
tllnlugh !he siu FOWKIatian. 
1'"urUIer lIlformatioll Gd dPtails of 
!be eom~tilloo aDd entry dHdttnes 
Is auitable from Robert h'UlIan. 
~te profeuor ill the ScbooI of 
",". 













24 Wise man 














• Female Nits 
• Jan dMcet' 
51 GIIOIt 
54~ 





we .. .,. 
IlF8Nlre. 
Me 




• thai gift 
Holiday ~ Dazzle. 
.- Get it at 4'Ja 
Eileen's -:-, 
GUyS &: Gals ' 
Caii or Drop by 





(Reg. $J. 95) 
Mon.-8at. 




live "",sic-Fine cocktoils-Plnbalt·Fc:.osball-7 nights 0 wv..k 
Henla,.,. of Ule Brill'" SpQ 
AseociatiaD. bu bInIed down adYic:e. 
..... !be f'r;'''' TCIIIIWt AutbaritJ 
:.~::..c.~ 1Iilipf."~ .-. 
TeenaJean~·W~~~tr:rn World 
· .. . 2nd Antlitersary Sale t. . re:~ •• U~=I& ':::t.:.ed aa:: 

















_ ....... "'-,. ..... f ... ~ ....... E' ....... QI",' ... ""' ..... ~ .... =-~~~... :: 
....... "'!:",. 
~ .............. -:~: 
"'" ... ~.': . 
.. -
Just in time for Christmas 
This area's ~argest selection of Western Wear 
Spe(:iaIAnniversary Sale Prices Storewide 
£\11 Levi's including Big Bells 
.. , . -$1~. 99 perpair 
Storewide DiScounts on Justin ~ _ ots. Stetson Hats. Western Suits & Shirts. 
leafu.'\' Belts. Flannel Shirts. Overalls & Hundre<b. of Other Items. 
l.ocated on u.s. Hwy51 
in Donlola. Ill. 
Take new 51 or 1·51 
South from Carbondale 
Hoo.!": 




Startinl Dec. 16th 
. Daily 9:00-8:00 . 
WUl be open Sun. Dec. 24 
Enjoy a mUI of Oly. Pabst, or Miller ~ 
Ute draft bc~r for only 2 SC at ~ bC% 
Jack'. Lounge ~~~~~.~ ~-40~ 
Donlola . ~ C.o~ S . 
durinc happy hour from 5 to 7 ~,,\: ~~~ ~ 
Monday thru Friday ~ 
Doily fgyphan. OM"""'" ,. 19711. Page 9 
joblnterviews 
........ ,.Dft., III 
C1n.J)p ~p IlISul'llnee 
Q!mPllnir.., Clay~ Mo.: Fint 
priority Is 'H loss-cOlltrol 
undPl'y.rfti", surveyors. ~ 
industrial technololY L'lajGn fur this 
posirlOft. _iO also in~ .:1 
en(PMe1'inC tedInoIogy. pIIysial and 
=l~t f~:::-=:~a::: 
intft"ftted.i1l dainu. ,wt or muriIIJ 
lI'1IllIinlt. preferable majDts: Math. 
admmiall'1ltlve Ideaces. Deeembw. 
::wrada. V.S. citizen.hlp 
U.s. NaYJ ReeruitiJII ()ffft. St. 
Louis. MOo: Positioftoo;.. N .. al 
Officera IB followin, flelda: 
En.i neerin,. a yla t 10D, 
man •• emenl •• dministratlon. 
rn~":~::' ~ -::=s. business. liberal arts. Deeember. 
May. AICQIt ...... V.S. cit~ 
requirecL 
Fr1I~~~:=~,= 
(lert!raJ aIIIipment. OI-,.Jtunlty for 
advancement sInc:e- r.,aniution baa 
f_oewspepen.~tIIem nliDoiL 
JourRJ • .sm lnod preferred. 
however. oUter 1l\I~ people may :r:. J>roGactkJe: Eaperience Ia 
~=-=~ 
..-. Two yean experie_ 
and two yean of eol. preferred or 
.ny combin.tioD therefore. 
December ...... 
St. Louis UlliVerlQty-Sci1oDI of 
Social Work. St. Louis. Mo.: Would 
like to meet with senion who are 
inlerested ill pursuin, a masters ill 
social WGrk I MSW) degree ill near 
future. Denmber. M.y. Aupat 
Ifads. U.S. CitizeDsbip requiftd. 
.~,.Dee..l,lm 
WFRL-WJI'RL-JI'M R.dlo. 
Freeport: Sa .. position a"ailable 
for .n .'Iressi"e persOll.ble 
talented c:ommunic:ator. Poaitian 
inc:luda .dvertisin. salea .nd 
MrVic:e of ~. Bl'OIIdcastu. 
helpful but DDt mjIIired. M.jon: 
Busi-. c:omlll1.lllications or liberal 
~~;c~ ...... V.S. 
JI'nIa,.DK.I,.S7I 
Acorn. New Orleans. La. : 
Community or •• nlura: Acorn 
(AAn. of Commuoity OriIanizationl 
~OI' Reform Now) oeedI orpniHrl 
to wort with low and modPrate 
lJIcanw falDiliM iD 14 ... tea I Artl~ 
S.D .• Texas. LB.. Teun.. Mo .• Fla., 
0JI0 .. Nev., Pa.. Iowa. 0IlJa .• MinD.. 
Ariz.) 
Art Education COIIfereace. ':30 
a.m.-3 p.m., Student Center 
Ballroom A. River ~. 
Student Affain Civil Sef'Yic:e Group. 
nOOll·1 p.m.. Student Center 
Ballroom 8. 
Disco Dance CI ..... 7:45-10 pm .• 
StudPm Center Ballroom A. 
Graduate Preview FlIhl!lit. MFA 
candidates. Mltc:heU GalJery. 10 
~:.!.t:Te~~bit. F.mrr 
Nortll G.lle~ 10 •. m .... p.m .• 





Wheelc:ha~~ Athletics Chess 
Tournament. 7-9 p.m .• Student 
Center Activity Room B. 
Clu'istia .. Unlimited. meetill8. U~1I 
a.m .. Student Center Activity 
Room B. 
SIIy Diven Club. n:eeting. 7-& p.m .• 
Student CeDler M.'liuippi Room. 
o"Jege ReptJblJcaas ... -tiJII. 6:» • 
!' ~ r .... ~~~! ("!!!~ Al:tinty 
Room C. 
Alpha Zet •• meeting. $0. p.m 
Agriculture SemiDar Room. 
Campus C.,..de c:Iau, 7:30-' p.m .• 
Home EcOllOlllics 102 and •. 
IVO·. meeU",. noon-I p.m., Student 
Center Acti~ity Room C. 
Christian Sc:i.~nce O,.aniution. 
DlePfi",;. W ,'.m .• Sllldeat Center 
I.:!!":ity Rootn C. 
Ji'FA, -Una. ":30 p.m .• Student 
Center 01110 Room, 
Wbeeldlair Athletics. meetlJl8. 5:30-
7 p. m .• Student Center Saline 
Room 
Salulll Saddle Club. ",eeting. 7·. 
p m., Siudent Center ACtivit), 
Room D. 
fttocrnlion Club, meefiJII. 7..1 i).m., 
. Studrnt Center MacklulJ' I~m. 
Orit'JUlionCommittee. IIJ'At"-." 
p.m .• Sludrnt Center SalIne Roo .. ,. 
f;;1~~-
.. 
". .,- .. with •. ny \ltIn. _"...-.4 
" - ~ • .......'fhutoa._ 
t 8IE ...... N 


























Ewry l'mply ('Jylltllia huH I,' and 
any .. 1I·"lulIlimlllll';m i~ fl'·YI'l;lltlt·. 
Su, aCtt'r yuu'\'(' ,·njoyt .. llh(' J,..'lf'a' 
.. ~aste IIf Olympi;r's Wllud. takt· 
thu:;e t'111pti(~ ttl lht· ()!Ylllpia 
Ilt't-ydin)! U·nh:.- lIt'ar 
ynu. Tht·y·fl· wurth 
ccl"h un ddiv('I)" 
• ~ &' J •• .eyc .... Center 
.1 W~ lC.....acott 
Phone: "",,HlI 
For .... p with parties calf ,our 
at. y campus rep. 
David Kanies 457·8618 
Tune-up Before You Leave 
for ChrIstmas Break 
25% off 
Regular Price for Most 
Cars 
with coupon Hlow 4~ 
.-----------,--25% OFF Coupon---.. ---~----.. 
I ENGINE TUNE-UP I 
II H.E.I.llnl,tlo~ ~~~ _ .. ular Ilnltlon I 
$16.,50 ree. ...... , ' 4 cyl.,t ,$28.05 ree.I7M' I I $22.35 ree.!t- 6 cyl. $34 .. 05,..."M I 
I $30.60""4a 8 cyl. $43.35 ree."- I I Include. GM tulle-up kit with new spork plu,s & ignition points and conden·1 
•
s.r. (As required) adJuatmeftf~ to engl.ne timing. dw~n ang'~i cQrb i!fl~ spe~d I 
I 
and choke are mtu:J" with our electronic engine analyzer. (Uni/ied-coratact I 
point aeu-'5.00 extra J I 
, Our _,·t. de_rtment Is ODen till 5:30, Mon.Fr' ... 
----------------------------------
I MoDI I 







6 WE PAY 50% (AND IN SOME CASES MORE) FOR 41' . TITLES THAT ARE IN SALABLE CONDITION A .. D 
..•. ; ,., .. ~RE BE~~~ U~ED.SPRING sr,.,ESTEW. . .. 
6 WE TELL YOU EXACTLY HOW MUCH WE ARE 41' GIVING YOU FOR EACH TITLE •. 
$ WE HAVE PROFESSIONALS ON HAND WHO CAN BUY BACK BOOKS OF VALUE BEING USED 
ON OTHER CAMPUSES. 
6 CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU SELL-WE'RE 41' PA YING THE HIGHEST PRICES WE POSSIBLE 
CANI WE WANT YOU TO GET THE MOST 
MONEY YOU CAN FOR YOUR USED BOOKS! 
s NO MAnER WHERE YOU BOUGHT YOUR BOOKS YOU CAN SELL THEM AT UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE. 
$ CHECK OUT- OUR SPECIA.i. PROMOrlON STARTING DEC. 4 .. Il~·' BACK 
WHY SETTLE FOR LESS? 
,s,t'S""sS"S"""""SSSSS"SS$ 
" . 
. ·.un ye"ily 
· __ 00 '10'. 




'973 EL CAMINO •• ir. power. low 
L 1iJeqe. CaJI.tter. pm"::'~4 
1m BUICX·~ATE WAGON. 
cartl.1IIIa1e Mobile tIb..'1lft. ~rth 
Hi(Ib',y~·~. Ba.'IIIAa7\i{" 
FOR S~, I.E: I1fi8 AUItiD Ameriat-40 MPC., EnIifte terrific. _. 
~:li 1.~ ~ IbockL =A':n 
;l"~~": P.s.'p~t!!~:l :uo~. ElI.ce:C body .nd 
medwIieal, .'e.b o. 'I)-...a before _ 011. 'fIIlIiIIp. 
31117Aa75 
1973 CHEVY NOVA. ,~.s. 350. AM· 
nt .• ir. '1_ or best. ,~alI after • 
.... ". 1193--Z756. Cebdea. 3047.un 




1975 PINTO. GOOD CGIlditkJD. C III 
964-112'1. 3038AI13 
ONE OWNER. It7tl Chnette 
HatchtJack.auto. 3d.OOO mila. 21 
mp" B.J.. 433-2468 :or 
appouItmeot. ~W7-'>11 
1973 CHRYSLER NEW YOnKE.' 
Carbondale loaded Witt all ntra..· 
e1I.~JIe!H condition. oae owner. 
cau foe.ppt. 184-2214. _/Aa13 
FOR SALE 1'W14tey\lDderGlemim 
tr;~~"1.1f1lO~~ 
~~. ~fter:=~~iln~_~' 
'65 CHEVY VAN. Full, 
:s~:~fttt;. ~~~iat:tJr,~ 
Qo;lIts or nlIl. mm ClllKtition. 115'10. 
5&~ 4OI9AI.12 
VW SUPER BEETLE 1m ...,nat 
lires. AM·FM mio. '1_ 'Ir 
reuona~ oilS" 5e-n~, 
«B1A104 
1971 DODGE CHARGER. rtEA!'f.. 
$70000 or o.b.o. Call 5* 1291 alter 
1:00 pm, SOI3Aa74 
~x!ue:~~:"i:~" .:.a~ 




..nt1NDllt !lat . ., 
.. c:Yl1NOt1t 122." 
CAllWllAIOIt OYPMAULIO 
U,S, "M'ICUI 
2 8AMIft CAlllUltAroIIS .. 
......... CAlllUltAJOIIS 1.15 
VACUUMCHOIII PUU. Ofn ORA 
DAVIS aUlOcana 
... " c-.CreeI& 
..... M1-A71 




~:r:r t;:.' KtullllII~ 
;:'H=t ~~-.:r3i 
an.8pn.-or ..... ~4 
1_ CHE~ Rur:;. ~ _ 
=~Or offer~~ aeJl. 
" , . :.', " 5IIaAa7'S 
ParIa' & s.vtco. 
EGYPI'IAN VAN. R. V. C\.tom 
vall. truck, .nd r>. V. Infi!rlclN IJId 
r:I~~ries. Murphy=== 
Motorcyclea 
1_ HONDA· RUNS ~t. S350.00 
or best GlfS'. call 54H1 •. 
21110M13 
1m Y AMARA DT 1'15 ENDURO. 
Like_. Must aeII. bestolfS'. Sft. 
31164 • 4G64Ac72 
..... lata .. 
t"M~V:::~~.~ 
r:~~:~ :; ~:.nc:,: 
_A1322 or ..... 1660. 2I3IAcIn 
MobIle tton. 
IW HIU.CREST MOBIU: hame. 
Extrem~ _u insu1a~ ver110w 
utili&y billS. call 4$7-24611 after .\. 
2733Ae:TC 
=o~~=.~~ !:n~~ ;:.,~~~~ 
Sft.3000. 83ai6AdnC 
1958 lOX •• TRAILE . I l)nderskirt~A dog • .1. furlll:;;I~. auoo. finn. \-alI 45/·2i11. ~fore 7:3IIIIIQ aftrt Ipm. 5OU5Ae74 .eceH...,. ... 
WOOD !URNING FlRl!."PLACES 
and fumt.."a. .~tandi", or 
built·in. EAtrftllof'!r ~fhclent. 
~~~7';:C;1 eveni~r 
TYPEWRITERS. SCM 
ELECTRICS. _ .1Id UHd. 1nriD 
'rYpewnter I';x~-ba~t'. 1101 North 
~~~~:.-~.:.=.~ 






NALDER STEU{t SERVICE lot 
r::;t. A8ro':'~~er:; 
wOrk warrented. A .. ~ dlec:k Willa 
:.:-:::v~.:ri=~ 
s. Dixon or caD 5e-15OI. 2IISAgIII 
COMPLETE HOME COMPUTER. 
Unlimited uses! Includes 
:rr::r:r' ~~. ~~ 1~ 
CBl ...... t%700J.'.s..~ 
TEAC"..O REEL to ........ 
~~~::.-,.:~: 
. 4CAt11 
"':'. CUSTOM MADE GutLD Star 
!~:~:P b:Jl =:tS. '":.rox 
speaken S350. Both ill GCelJeat 
tilndJtioD. call me 6Wlat., 
«118Artn 
mSSON. MODEL ES 225. double 
t:~f·WI~n.=. ~ ca:' • .:;r 
r~. 5071Aa74 
E~IPHONE. MODEL Ea. 




Now taking applications 
fcwsprlng 
IffIcIetIdes 
$140& $ISO per month 
l~a ..... 




P~fer Jr., Srs •• and 
Grad. Srudenu 
--------------------SUBLEASE FOR :PRING; ,. 
bedroom, ~ fumiIIIed. •• 11-
electric. for two or Ibree. 121. 
~thly. ~ _,Ban 







2 bedroom mobil. home: 
""'''''''''' ...... 
.11 ... 22 
MURPHYSBORO. ONE 
BEOROOM lurnislled., utilitiH 
paid, '1 ..... lIa. or- bedroom 
ilnlurftished. utili~ .. 
.-ua. caD after S. B40:Ms.71 
CARBONDALB. SPACIOUS 1 
bedroom. avanabl~ J."uary. 
Carpelll. dnpes. a~ia_. AC . 
~~~ICe. No pellI. u:;;: 
TWO BEDROOM APAL~ • 
_i._.ndw.... . 
. ~ location • w. r=:=r: t;':'I~==or:= « 
404IBa71 
.......... 1mClI ... 
......-..~ 
~.p .. ewr ..... 
.. L c.u..- _Lc.-... 
...... .,. .... 
.,....~ L..-.... 








ALL UTfLml$ paID 




~ MsI Main· Cda". 
ti7.21,. 
TWO BEDROOM FlJRNISl'lED 




.\PARTMENT. furnished. 3 blocks 
~~d c:,r:;g:,t '~: =~~'=i ~nferred. 5l'~~4 
SPRING CONTRACT IN 
dormit«y~cJea. .-t eo campua. _ nti baerd. 
caIl_~_""_:21_71_. __ 337_. K_~ I' 
TWO BEDROOM 
UN~R"'ISHED •• u eIeclrie. air 
eondillaned. cllr~t~. fenced 
::ar;:,~:u~~m:nn: I 
1:0IIpl'A. 5G5IBalS 
CAMBRIA· ONE BEDROOM 
t.J1"llished 8partment Gu. eIectrlc 
iJlcluded. Fem.", student 
preferred. Nopeta. 1150."2577, 
5074Ba75 
FOR RENT. NO bedroom 
aparUIV. It _campo&. ~~n 
CAita;:.IA • ONE BEDROOM 
fumbh!d apertmenl Gu. efec:trIc 
Included. Fem.le student 
preferred. Nopela. lUIt. ~~~75 
J ROOM FURNISHE:> apartment. 
~in.~. ~~::"~RaWl::.~~~ 
after 5pm 504OBa77 
I ONE BEDROOM AU electric. 4 
II,inulH east of Carbondale. 54t-
f." before 2 p.m. AQUab=711 
Si'I\(.·IOUS ONE BE","Oiiiol 
~~.J"'"~:::'!I.:= ==- .15. JIll' IDCIII~~~ 
[' ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT. ftIIdy Dec. 15th or 11th. Uu paid. I :-:.:.mpUl. cau 54HI045U:!7s 
1 ~ 
r 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE lor nnt 
=,:~AC., IIO~~ 
I ~:A\\!B~~.'.~sDm~~e: 
:!.n:tm.r.tIB7~ .... ~~ 
CARBONDALE. '·3DRM. 
Unfurnished. Includes appl~ 
~~~amil7 ~Ji:sBlm 
TWO BEDROOM TRAILER 
1!dO. t:llcetlent eonditiGa. Toorn Ii 
Country trailer CClUrl. 1210 \MIl' 
montb. A" .... ble Decemlwr 15. 
5*-12'''' 300IJBcIt 
TWO BIG BEDROOM trailer. nice 
~:~~:~~ .s,~:;:,tb. pe18. 
311568m 
Sf BLEASE TWO BEDROOM 
=~"~iJ~='!t~7= Mr. W.u.ce.. lIN01k:7. 
TWO BEDROOM TRAILER. 
AvaU.ble Jaa ..... sct ... 944 • )0' 
1ftDIIIP· "IBe. 




aDmpus S«ry. lID pelS. Available 
_. «S1-5a16. 85006Bc75 
TWO BEDROOM 14xllO. 
FlIrnishrd, air c:alditioaftl. claM 
to campus. New .... falL 54H1S9. 
50561k'14 
nv BEDROOM. EXCELLENT 
condition. completely cam ::'~:'.depoa~ 
LAKEWOOD PARK. ONE and two 
~room luritisbed trailel'll. 
I!Icludft water. MWeI'. truh. 1100. 
$125. ..... B5031Bc7S 
! BEDROOM TRAILER. cIo!Ie to 
=~~::,;.~::::.~~ • 
___ -.:5048B=. c7S 
TWO BEDROOM TKAILER ia tile 
cauntty. PetIIO.K. W ... iaeJudr(. 
'1211 mOnthly Sprtaa _ ... 52t-
2511 alter' 4p.m. *7Bc:7S 
... IUSTOIIU 
~,"""""'Sl 
~ ......... ........ 
C ............ .. 
.,.... 
FEMALE REPLACEME!IIT. 
TAKE ;)¥ef spri~ contrael. 
B.ptist Stud"'t Cenler. Tr.cey 
~"295a. ~
t-EMALE NEEDED TOblie·o.,.r 
~intJ contract a~ Sludal& ter. Call Barb -.mcm 
r~~~~~m=.':s~m~C:!':i 
,. utilitietlladudM. .... 117. for 
bDent. 40308d74 
'EMALE NEEDED TO lake lJfIer 
~aftlract 'or sfrill' nm .. ler. 
(




FEMALE WANTED. BAPTIST 
ltudfnt t'tIIk'r. Take ewer contract 
for IpIinC lerneslel'. Valarie 4$7· 
21n. 502OBd7' 
ff.iiiilf REPLACEM~NT. Tall. 
:~·'11p~er~~ra~.~.p~ 
211C4. 1041 Bdn 
TWO MALES TO talle over 
r~::cf:' ~a~~~~.!u 
eHln.Rm. 1.. 5fIo3$8cI12 




4TH MALI; ROOMMATE .-did 
,. G • ...,. Part .t,.rtmalt C'-




SERIOUS. NON-SMOKING uppel" 
dn. ltudmt to share e~ 01 
~~l{~~~ 
FEMALE ROOMMATE 
NEEDED. La::t 3 bedroom 
:-ili':i. --~Ie~='i: H_. "'s... ~Be75 
ROOMMATE NEEDED TO ... re 
4 hMroom .partment. tto per 
:~~i:·~.11l~~r:..e8· ~~':~~ 
lauDii!diately. 308IMle'14 
LOOK IN". FOR MATt.:RE 
roommate. Sh.re hOllse. 
~~n:.=-~.lIliJilils. 
.14861 
RESPONSIBLE FEMALE tc."= ~';..~=. ,;: 
cam,... III .. m_tlt. and ... 
Il&iliCia.JaD"1a~ 
FEIIA1..t: NEEDED TO IIIare two 




MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED w 
=--:~(~~ Se~· tt":!.t ~ernd. caii 
Dave.t se.?nI. ...n 
FEMALE ROOMMATE 
NEEDED. To lhare 14xeo _ 
trail«. C'dale M .. Homes. 467· 
.... 40441k'11 
NEED!:D ROOMMATE TO are 
his oorn lJKtiGa in • nicr. lafle 
lilt_ted quiet ape~ 
rnfe:r:,~!1t:r ~p!~ 
1MIIIb. Slartin& ~ ~iBe7S 
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 
~r:::~~t~=t~~ 




WANTED. S75 month Lew1I Park 
_n room. cau ~ cr Slop 
~l.B, ~n 
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED 
to snare two bectr..a trailer. cau 





WANTED. nice quiet 1_1Iednan 
trailer. '1118 monUt~ plus nl ~:r=.":':'l-t~ p~ 
FEMALE ROOMMATE 
"ANTED! Reat 1"0 monlltl, i. 
~ll~~"'~~rJ •. 
FEMALE ROOMMATE FOR 
~ duplex. Own room. Off Giant 
Cil)' Road. can ,..1003. 5G028~4 
r.~::::.1:::;~D,u~~~~~ 
~~~arbondallt~~~ 
THREE ROOMMATES NE~DED 
~"""""':C:m bed~ ~ontl ~Ull. uWi~ t:: "ceo please. 
P!Jr.::~=-Slap by ::~74 
ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR 
¥'.e::!!er~~ ~~~ ;f~ 
:,:m.::,r.-'I. c1PpoIIt.l:a::l. 
f"EMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 
~=-~'.':-';:' ~~:: 
..... 
ONE ROOMMATE NEEDED to 
~~~7':r:. r:t!:: 
6tipm • aM for 'd. ~n 
FEMALE NEEDED '1'0 are I 
~ trailer. doR Ie amPUl. 
caD 5tHDI. IUtiiSIk'n 
HOOMMATE NEEDED FOR 
Srpina semester 3 bloch from 
:31e: ~~.nd ~~ 
FEMALE ROOMMATE. 
g:~~"~ 
DECEMBER 15 TO May 15 ,.t. 
::Oec~.h = l:e~~~~I~I:'! 
added bon ... last _til is fra, 
MIl ,crPaui. ~. S075Be75 
:!,,:el~:12 ~~ ':,t 
funiabed lID P" F' icaticlD =~~~.C. ~~ 
4BDR DUPLEX. H.11YiDC _ 
::=::!'rJtf:,-=~ 
AM cr 11-12 -. 4811BflJ 
AVAILAIIU; UOIEDIATlln.Y. 
TWO t;.."'reom dup'n ... 
="~~~~=:J.1t~:: 
467-u:M. 85G1eBm 
MoLeie tton. Lola 
CARBONDALE WfLDWOOD 
~~J:.~. Park. N~~ 
M; 31"'1.:"3-. 
...... o-MIIeoI ......... 
---......-. 
Will ..". in 0 
porap.-afesstonot capacity 
~ng "-' ltudents adjust 
to university lif. in the 
s..r-r ~ ...... 
lOtion program. Soloty will 
include 0 $400.00 stipend 
and room and ~d for the 
d.lrotion 01 the four w.-proer-. for further InfO'· 
motioft otId application 
fonns contoo· the Student 
Activities C ...... 3rd floor. 
or phone .a5:J.S114. 
MoTORC tCLE MECHANIC 
~t~r:D~~ 
84olIIIC74 
~i)IVIOOAL TRAINED IN tell· 
defense to ~ODduet claues· 





C::all us for your 
lirepl..'Xe. woodstoye 
and furnoc.e needs 
We're the Ont 
1ft-M7I 
NEED A PAP!." ~! IBM 




REPAIR· aay awIIe. model Clip 
ad and attadi to yaur l)'pewIjter'. 
cau 467-5031 --."75C 
ABORTlON·FlN'!:ST MErnCAl-
~_u~m::~.e~t~~ 
pm. Toll (ree 1~2Gu:.c 
BOLEN FURNm'RE REPAIR 
=-~:ur~~~ 1IriKeu~II~Cel WIth CUI'- inade 
~467,=Laae.ca~ 
TRAILER, HOME REPAIR. 
Heatin •. plumb,nl. electrical. 
carpentry. IInaerpfanlB~ 
Winteriw ,our home now, "as 
reliable. eXperienced. CaU 549-8J 
cr 504I-l500. 2II5oEaOC 
AT:'ENTION GRADt'ATE 
S'TL'D~;~"I'S Graphs. illwItraliola 
t'm~';.?,n~1f24~oa~~~I~ 
COVER'S UPHOLSTERY· WE 
\take your old furniture look lib 
t.~and new. Complete tine tt fabric. 
52:.'-1061. B3II65EII 
MA~RIAGE. COUPLE 
COUl'<t..'ELING. No marte. Center' 
~fi~all Developm~~ 
SIGN UP NOW,. P'O!IJIS!I1ar:tinC 
ia ~Cllllmunic.tiaD .itlil buddiDll. 
~S::=-Jnd by ~r:r;;:. 
UCENSED BABYSITTER WrMI 
AsaiIImt available parttil"'~. full. 
time .. occuicJllaUj. s.=~ 
PRECISION CARPENTERS. 
ESERGY etTicient and innovative 
deII ... .."..ructKln. Spec;alizinll 




To flefp you through 'his .x· 
.,.,~. we Ii..,. you c-
pl.9P counHIinv 01 any 




hll Collect "4-"' .. ,11 
Or'oI"ree 
~m· ... 
~A:!r~LA~NDorn::. '= better. lnaulale oow. AIIIo ttfering 
cellulOie for aUic:I. Expertly 
:=~ca~~ 
REFLECTIVE GLASS TINTING. 
=:. ~~ ::.: ~:::il.l:i 
SuaGard of DeScU.167·2:">49. 
~t7EIIC 
EXPERIENCED CARPET 
CLEANING. rN.onable rat ... 
MovlIII" GettiDl ~fCl" iIobda, 
ealft1&iaiDI'! can s. ... 58Z5£a 
LOST 
LOST NEAR e!".ooKSIDE M...-
• collar .... white Pointer with 
=.::~,~~f':~~:' 
GOLD '!';iDE·UNK 9RACELET. 
_umen:al \lll1ue reward. 4S3-
rm Gnce. -tlmGn 
MISSING 8LACK LABRADOR 
adult f_1e. _en to ·lmba·. 
~~,~.:r:h'f~~~n'~~ 
--~ 
~ _____ . ___ ~ __ N'_ -..-: __ _ 
···_--......,------1 
ClA.evFlED ADYEBlISlNG BATE: lie ___ I0Il_ lint ..... 11 .• '_ ...... ---.15-».----....... --___ " .. __ .. taw __ dilaurltIlll'M __ .... :: .. ~=~ ~':~L ~~~~~A~~"::-:4-.;~~ 
_ .. YMNED. "-_-.. ...  __ _ 
IlEAOLINE$: 12:00 Po .... CIW",.. Ie....--
FIf'It o.ttM T. "-' ______ 1 
.... 0.1 ... ~ UIe~: 
......... ---_._-_ ........ ----
~ ... ------
.-..- ..,------
.... -...-:-------.- --------1 
~fW_ 
_A· ..... _ _ __ "._ _". __ .. _ 
_ ....... _ __6·.... _L' _ 
_ C __ _H·_ _111'_~ 
_D· __ I.~ _11· _ 
_ 1·s.-0III0rW _~._ .... _0· __ 
-~.--
O'OC'\lOUltAD .. ~"A_....., ..... CIoIIr ......... -.-... 
Ioraolly __ _ 
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AucnoNS 
& SALES 
. V ... It·~""II'''''''''lUlu.'''' A .... In. for tIIoIe w __ (;~,m,.asts sel lor dr.al tJIJPIlPr 
:=-=,inu=-s::e.~~oc; 
"-iatiaD I USV8A), will be held 
,...., at I p.m. in Room .. ef DImes Gym. on- ... __ 
all-.! 11M: ~ .... WiIIt too cr, 
GUt fflC" the team, u-Id t'IOIIUIct 
eitlla- ,_'_ 1IOIIey_1l ~
l'<t!""Gl"O"OoI2!ll:2'<,...c;~o..oJ Debbie HUDIeI' ---. or ~qt 
Coec:b MUle ~ 54NMI. 
-, ' . 
FOUND R.1I1G ~OVElIIBER 17 
Witbitt IIaif l!'1!e r8dNI aI SlU 
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SIU sttJdents spend an estimated $5 
million every month in addition to paying 
University tuition, room ard board, or rent. 
How can you tllltOch this powerful sper~ding 
group with your advertising m.nsagf/? The 
Daily Egyptian is the most ec.cn om ica I 
method for rea"hing the student mark.t. In 
addition to being economical, it also 
reaches a for larger percentage of students 
than any oth!~ Single advertising medium. 
536-3311 
Pog. I •. Daily fgyDt;an. o.c:emb.-r S .• 978 
-. 
Tp,,,,;s ""0 lo~PS 
;11 ql"(Jr,prfi"al~ 
of ,,~';o"(J1 'OllrllP.Y 
sm .. No. I dDabIes Inm fII Jefl 
Lubaer aDd Neville KenMrley 
edvanced to 11M: quarterfmals eI lite 
32-t.am Interc:ollqiale TenniS 
CoacbM Natlona' Doubles 
~~enr.n ~=ta~:' this 
The two Saluld Ieniors. LuDaer fII 
==:.-r.-SoutbHam1{::-~. 
'-land .• feeteod Gres Ama,. and 
Gary 0I80D eI TaM ~"u iD the open.,. round. 5-7, .1 ...... 
'tbe SaJuki :!:Jo __ ..candIy Iroana!d 
TtfDit,' •. T~ n~ ,net Job. 
Benaon. t... No. :I ..... lb the 
~, .... 4-4. ill the!lftoncl round. 
The Bit 10'_ ~ dlampioN, 
Jeff EttetbHk and Mati H«widl. 
ftDaIIy diapoIed eI Lubner and 
Kennerkoy .• 1 •• t. Ccadl D1dr 
LeFevre said the ree_ f~ &he 
letdo_ a.ains' Mic'ttl,.. is 
"bec:a ... we doal let to play that 
Jefti eI competition oflftl -ab. 
We don't travel around eIIOUJlI to be 
toar'nIImeIIl ~1IUIh. Ttlis tOU1'ftl!1 w .. 
I bI& dea' fM .... and otMn iD this 
::;a:'::~ ID toumamftlts 
l'izzp .. Zinlfl('l.· U-;1I 
'f'rPtf"i"ll mfl'f·liPS 
(Ccminved ~'Jm Page IS} 
lipped him into a neutra' posItiaD a 
tbea.:;sst.illra:'K~~ :::.~ 
DOt rev.xed -ltIh before a maim 
aDd Aid lIl .. ny wrestlers loat 
IIIItd.'S bJ ODe poillt to men that placed. but stated tIIIt U. _m did 
lDlprOVO from tbe Old.boma 
IDYltatloaal. 
Paul Hibbs. w~ ftCftIdy lIimmed 
..... to let .... at. ~iIbt at wllidl 
be qualtrled for tile NCAA's last 
,ear. made eoe bad error. Lon, 
Aid. "He foraot JGU can't ~, all 
~:::; ~~:":'hes:,~~r 6uO:C:=~":" 
Nardlent on his badl but leat his 
balaa.: •• Dd Ute 1\1," t-.,d P.ul 
1IIIdl . 
... ltaft .. uionl I llJ to teedl 
lIIat AYS JOU an pin : ::Iio:4 ,,'" 
calt't outpoint." L"A' Hid. "YOI.' 
may be a cb=i-" wnstIer bat If the 
eppoMft~ , .. ta a pinnin. 
c:ambUlatiGa l1li :poll and &eta )'011 OIl 
,.,. _cit, ,.,.'ft 1oIIt. .. . 
WhPD ditlcusai:1I the _m'l lack l 
eI ezperiIIIce Lon, said "maybe we 
IhuuId have Klleduled IIIItdIe ill 
Ot-tvbI!r." 
Zunlc:b, bodt 01 wfIoft. ft10tIIMd In tile 
tap 10 iJI tlleltltiGa • year ... ill that 
event.. 
"Dave wiD of&et _ of them and 
Ridr I Adama I wiD almOlt offset 
IIMlher." M ... lAid, whic:h should 
)lUI atil!ut the pornmel hone ill Ibo! 
ha_ eI the other .~­
Dan Muenz. Scott lI'!!:i1lOm, and 
eitber !'. .. ,,11l Muena or Brian 
BabetJt:k. 
t)f,beoc:k Is haYina some baell 
.... 4IIems, and Keovia M_ .t.D is 
recoveri"l from a wrenclIed knee. 
~-= =~~ ':~~-:: 
will te tile fourtb aU-arounder . 
. ".. deciding factor in tile meet 
wiD L?e bow well the illHrounder'l 
do." ~"eedesaid. He said the Salukis 
ha~ a decided edp. 
fRED'S HIDEA WAY LOUNGE 
Feotvrmg 
• NO cov •• CHAIIGIS 
• , ... ettteriw ........ 74eys ...... 
......., ,,_MIllion"'" ........ , 
...-Ic .... "-__ cluh 
.,....-y ........... priw ..... 
froM .. n w'''' c ........ D. 
• .e4-*Y ........ ' ... price 
........................ 
• No""'" FN4I ...... . 
Glrlsltuy"_ ..... fIre#' 
ltuttona .... II '""' .. , .11 
...... half price on fMIon411ys 
~_~CI.,.·~ ....... 







qj}eep ~O/H, ~~ 
It/ ~ fFlice o-t 



















TUESDAY, DEC. 5 
6:00 • 7:00 PM 
Room 82 • Sf\ldent 
Recr.afion Center 
(Oossroom Mxf to 




skn thru Dec. to 
MedlterraMOn Food 
2se~, 
on any foad purchaw 
of one dollar or mare. 
c..a-~ tfll1VIIJI 
. " \ l ~~. .. . ,., . 
BINGO 
BIRMINGHAM, EIIIMnd (AP) -
Trucl drtYer ~Ier lIIoraa II lUiIC 
his wile fer diYllfte, nam~ biIJ8D as 
QIe otMr Irw. ill bet' IIf •. 
". just ala'l sc.and it Iftt more." 
he aid . 
.----. , 
TKt Rtll ))RAGOX 
IS HERE 
And Open to Serve You 





Call for Pick,up 
orDelMry 
529·2581 
~~,,~ .Sa~:;~~ C; ~. :;; ~ 
e Egg ond sausage ~. ~'~ ISCplustox 
eEggondhom ;.e" 0--' 
ISCplus tox CiO 011 in 0 Pork ... house roll 




!llscults ~nCI Gravy or.1MIde1 
For .'af .... fhere's our Mogoo 8ur~!H'S 
New 'ook· New Iosfes • Some price 
CALVIN MAGOG'S 













presents In the disco: 
J'1ERLINS 
315 S. III. Ave. ~. I • .a. 
Progressive Llrink Night 
,. OPENS AT 8:00 
Spaeclralis Drafts 
80 10-11 .m • 30 
90 11-12 40 
1.00 12-1 50 
1.10 60 
Don't Miss It I 
I 
Dolly Egf1)fllJft, December S.l978. 9~ 15 
Cagers take 2nd in Mizzou tourney 
By~t'('s •• 
Sperta ElUt_ 
Tht' salulu b8ut'tbaD team came 
within a whisker 01 wimilll the "Show 
Me" ClaSSIC Friday and Saturday at 
Columbia, No. With 14 seconds left to 
play in the finale a .. illSt Miuourl. 
auanl Milt Huainl "" up a jump shot 
fr ,lin the free throw line. 
The .hot earoomed oil the rim. The 
Salukis were behind 8H5 at the time. 
and when Huggins' shot went awl'Y, they 
missed the rebound, Mizzou f'lnJud 
Curtis Berry hit two free throws ilfter • 
f()ttl by Wayne Abrams, and for the sixth 
consecutive year. Missouri woo its 
~~~t a~'= ~r!1s 01 the 
four-team classic after beating a tough 
AJambama-Birmiogham team coached 
bv former UCLA mentor Gene Bartow, 
The Salukis had to fight to hold a 37-36 
IIllflime lead Friday night. but eame 
roaring back in the S«Ond half as they 
hit 58 peI'CftIt from the field and went 00 
to win. 80-72. 
Hugins Jed the Salukis in SCGring with 
23 points and Gary Wilson pulled down 12 
rebounds, 
Saluki Coach Joe Gottfri~ was 
pleased with the play of his team. but he 
· ... a. disappointed in the offIciating, 
wbj('b was bighly-«itkized throughout 
the tournament. 
"In all four games. the officiating was 
very questionable." Gottfried said. It 
was a feeling shared by both Eastern 
Kentucky Coacb Ed Byhre and Bartow. 
Eastern Kentucky was involved in a 
controversial caU while stalling to 
protect an 81-80 lead in the opener 
against Missouri. 
They bad stalled for more than a 
mirrute. but .. til 13 secor .. is left. tile 
Colonels were callewJ for a jump ban on a 
five-second count. The Colonels 
::V~t~~tia:: w:r;:!!:c- ~~ 
[)roy bit a short shot v.ith three seconds 
left to send the Tigers to the final game. 
"Our guys adjusted pretty weD." 
GotWried . said of the Salukis' 
'overcoming the officiatilll. "We played 
with intensity in our man defense," 
The Salukis also sbt well during the 
tourney. Against Missouri. Wilson came 
alive 10 pwnp in 26 points and t:r:ab 
another 12 rebounds. Barry Smith aCJt.'ed 
10 poin .. in the Iosin« effort. He hit 18 the 
night be.we against Alabama-
BirmlnRham. whicb placed tbinJ in the 
cluaic. 
Gottfried atbibuted the impressive 
shooting statiatks to the SaJukia' atr.Hty 
to hit the open man. lIOmething that the 
coac:hes haft st-esaed m the first lift 
games. 
"We were doing a lood Job of looking 
for the open man and hittIng him," the 
Saluki coach said. "We played 
effectively and we went to the boards 
better. We outreOounded Missouri ... 
that's the'first time we've oulrebounded 
a leam since Roosevt'll" . 
Gottfried cited Wilson as the key mao 
00 the boards. 
~ C us~· :: a:id~figure 
The Saklki.1ed the Tigers al the half. 
38-36. bur Mizzou came back to hit 61 
percent lrom the field, CORlfBred with .-
SIU's mediocre 36.1 percent. Despite the 
poor farat half. the Salukis had their 
chances to win the game and the 
tourney, but Huggins missed tbp Jast 
gasp ~ and SIU missed the 9lfensive 
board, 
Charles Moore added r..o ri~ games 
to his streak as Ite rut eight points and 
grabbed sill rebounds against Alabolma-
Birmingham. a~ had four pmats aOO a 
board in the Miuou game. 
"Charles' overall game Is good, 
Gottfried said of bis star substitute. who 
is making Saluki fans forget tbe beroics 
of last year's rese,ve sensatiOiJ, Chris 
Giles. "Wben be goes in tbere. be's 
ready to play. He lias the ability to !ICfJI't", 
rebound and play defense." Gottfried 
sp-Jlte of Moore's statistics in the first 
f;ve games where the forward bas 
II~ eraged eight points per game and four 
I'ebounds. 
"You've got to have someboclv IiIte 
him that can ignite the team," the" coach 
added. 
Berry Jed Mizzou scorers with 22 
points and six rebounds. Guards Steve 
Wallace and Larry Drew chipped in with 
12 and 16 poi!lts. respectively 
Recor~-setting tankers 
recapture ISU relay title Womell cllgers grab rebollllds~ u·;" 
and Porter joiDed for their 3:387 400 1M By Gonioa Ellld_nal By D •• W Gafrldt 
Staff Writer 
The Saluki D.eo'. swimmin_ team 
regained its Cl"JWIl at the lUinois State 
P-::lavs Satun'.ay artemooo in Normal. 
The Salukis edged P'lst Wisconsin by 30 
points for the tea", .. title. 
~'ic~ in eight 01 '-he 12 events 
allowed the tankers tt> capture their 
eighth team title in the past II years. 
Last year, the Salukis lost the team title 
for the first time in four seasoos to Iowa. 
The SaIukis established six relay 
recorda and two individ'J81 mam in the 
meet. Greg Porter seJ. • new lOG-yard 
butterfly mark. SO.O, in the first leg of the 
300 Oy ~Iay. Pat Looby did likewise in 
the 100 free, 46.4, in the Iead-off leg of the 
400 free relay. 
''W-e bad our fastest guys leading off: 
hoping they would break a pool record.' 
Coach Bob Steele said, '~i'bose records 
~ SS!1:is'!s:t~~;::~g~~rks in 
the 300 Oy. 300 back. 400 medley, :100 
free. 400 indiv'.duaI medley and 400 free. 
Wisconsin also established two marks. 
one in the 300 breast and the other in the 
500 free. In both events, they nipped the 
Salukis by Jess than .7 SOI!COlIds. 
~~ :::a:C:!ct ex~tinJ, ~~r.s S~~ 
said. "Mac Leverenz swam five-tenths 
of. a lJ'!COOd faster thaD be tm!r bad 
before because be was lrykng to bokl the 
lead, Porter went SS-5 to anchor the 1M 
relay and ~ woo by five-tenths of a 
sec:ond." 
Porter teamed with Murty KnJI and 
Jorge JaMmiUo to win the fly relay, 
2:34.23. RaJ Rosario, Roga VooJou~ 
and Dean Ebrenheim !let a new marIE. 
2.~.61. in the back relay. Rosario. 
Anders Norling, Porter and Looby set a 
new mark, 3:31.2 in the 400 medley, 
Mliie Looby, Bob Samples. Kn18 and 
Stewe Herzog did J;kewile in the 200 lree. 
1:3&.74. V ........ JanmiIIa, x... 
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record. and Looby. Samples. Henog and S&aff Wrilel' 
KruR clocked a 3: 10.22 to break the old The WOl1li!n's basketball team used 
mar\: in the d free. quick outlet passes to gear the fast 
The Salultis woo two other even ... the break. crisp passing to penetrate 
one-meter divin8 and ~ 1,500 free. Cincinnati's zone, and "tbe best 
Gary Mastey and 8iD Cashmore. two offensive rebounding we've bad all year 
diving veterans, scored 236.65 and 222.55 .. accordint to Coach Cindy Scott, in 
to win the event, while Pbillips, Bryan vanquishing the smaller Bear<:ats. "58. 
Gadekeo and David Parker missed Saturday night in Davies Gym. 
an~s.J::1I~ti!t =n tbe four The Saluki sa:bstitutes did a lackluster otl~ events. Cashmore and Geor- job of prot&bng the 6H2 lead they 
......... ..~ enjoyed when they. entered the game 
Greenlea' pl!h~ second in three-meter . lItith 3: 14 left, resulti~ in an outoome ~""~:ehilet::: ~ti:: ".:b= that was not indica tift of the closeness 
Wisconsin. Norling. Polllird and of the game. Sue Faber, who Scott lI8id 
l..evo!Jrenz werf' .f seconds behind ill the played ber fmest all-around game, led 
breast, Pbillips. Herzat. Gadekeo and the coolest in scoring with 20 poiDts and 
Parn were 1.8 seconds slower in the ~ ~are::nc:,f::~~e~~:,:t ~:~ 
and Samoles, Rosario, VcaLJouarme and Hoffman scored 18 points, and Bon"ie 
::liips Were .7 seconds behind in the Foley added 10 to round aut SIU's double 
The Salukis jumped in front 01 the field figure performers, 
with a victory in the divinS, and stayed The Salukis trailed 8-6 with 5:15 
abead by two points over W~D after remaining In tbP first half, theft erupted 
the three-meter event_ Two more for 13 straight points before the Beareats 
victories gave the team some breathing retaliated Faber virtually control.led 
room, but then famine !let in. The the game by herself in this span. sc:oring 
::enk=.sctr~IJ::=:x, ~.~oew:~ ~~.:, t::.ci'et:':,~t,= ~~,u: 
behind the Badgers. They reco¥ered to give the Salukis a 25-10 lead which they 
win the oext five to gain their victory built into • 41-22 halftime margin, 
marglll. One key in mounting their comfortable 
··It was a clolle meet. It got to~point balftime lead was shutting off 
where we bad to watch for the DQ's," Cincinnati's guardl, Barb Jaw a~ 
==liflCll::: relerring to Anita Witd,,::r, who bad both av('raged In 
Even though they couldD't catch the double figures before their encounter 
Salukis. some of the teaau: put their best with the Salukia. Scott aUributed !IoIding 
swim~ in a specific ev'!Df in hopes 01 Jaksa and Witcher to 10 and • points. 
wrestling it away fnr.n sm. Steele ftS~wJy, to SIU's heijht advantage 
playfully called' such tactics wtllch made it difficult for we Bearcats 
bushwhacking, and warned his team to 10 shoot over. 
be wary 01 it in the meet. CinciDllati tried to stymie SW·. 
"minoill Ioeded the 1,501 relaY and runninI game in the IecOOd half by 
PIB'due lUcked the me free and the _ • bavinl the two pa ..... pau to each fJtber 
01." Steele...... , .. 'I'CIII' 01 ...... Saluki .... wati& 16 
.. Fa ............. .. 
aec:~ds rema!'~ 011 the SO-second 
clock_ 
"We wmoe killing tht1n with the last 
break 58 they tried to slow us dowD." 
Scott said. "They did a good job ai 
dictatir.r the tempo and we didn't bit ar 
rebound as wen In the second half." 
The Salultis next oppooent is CentnJ 
MisIouri. a team tbat del_ted SIU Iul 
Il88II00. The game begins a' 7;30 p ..... 
. '!'bunda, ia Davies Gym. 
